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George Bush

THE CANOiDATES: From left, In nlphabetlcnl order, GEORGE BUSH, BIU CLINTON, and ROSS PEROT

★ ★★ Election 92 ★★★
For Asian Americans

Who's best?

(SubmittedbyDr. KyoR. Jhim, senioradvisor to the deputy chairman for ethnic coali
tions)
k
The President strongly values the talent
and diversity thatJapanese Americans and
Asian Americans as a whole contribute to
America and to his Administration. TTie
President has appointed more Asian Ameri
cans to higher ranking positions than any
President in history.
Since Geoi^e Bush took office, the num-'
ber of Asian Anericans serving in Presi
dential appointments requiring Senate con
firmation has jumped over 320% and the
number of senior level management aplintees has increased 368%. Asians are
•tier represented in the Bush Administra
tion than in the United Stales.
President Bush has named over 130 Asian
Americans to top level adv.stMy and man
agement positions in his AdministrationHe appointed Elaine^l^oas the first Asian
to serve as a Deputy Secretary of a Cabinet
agency, and named Pat Saiki as the first
A^an American to head the Small Busi
ness Administration. also appointed the
first Asian American ambassador, Julia
Chang Bloch. Two Asian American women
currently head two other independeniagen-

*1 early October, JACL sent a questionnaire to each trf the three major presklential 1962/H.R. 3748. whicii will be introduced ' *
candidates to /earn more about their positions on a number of key issues, particulafty those ' again naxt year to delete the exemption from Dill ^ I i m 4
relating to the Asian American communriy.
the Act. The sole effect of the legislation Dill wIlMlOn
The responses to these questions from President George Bush. Arkansas Gov. BUI Clinton would teto remove the exemption. H elected, , poi mrAi APPOTvnuTrArrQ
and Texas businessman Ross Perot are published here to help members and readers make will you support passage of the legislation in
the r»xt session ol Stress?
.A- P"si<fent,! mil continue the policy of
their decisions. Each response has been printed in Hs entirely, wtuafy wihoul change.

What they were asked
1. Please list what appointments of Japa
nese Americans and Asian Padfic Americans
you intend to make within your administration
andtothejudiciaryoverthenextfouryears if
you are elected.
2. The Civil Ltoerties Act of , 198^. as
amended, establishes a fund to finance his
torical research and public educatbn projects
on issues related to the World War II intern
ment of Japanese Americans. Under the Act.
approximately $50 million has been autho
rized for this purpose. In your proposed
budget for FY1994, will you indude a specific
appropriation d the fun amount of funds for
tMopurpose?
3. The economic and political relationship
between the United States and J«pan has
been a major topic of concern at>d discussion
for the last several years. As you know, tense
relations between the two countries have
resulted in increased violence against Asian

Pacific Americans. What are your views on
the present state of relations between the two
countries? What changes, if any. do you
believe are rtecessary to promote tetter rela
tions between the two countries?4. What is your view on the trade relations
with Asia in general, aixf what developments
would you Uke to achieve during your admin
istration over the next four years?
5. In the process of passing the Civil Rights
Ad of 1991: a special interest provision was
inserted into th« legislation at the last moment
which exempts onty one lawsuit, Wards Cove
Packing Co. v. Alonbjrom the employmem
discrimination standards contained in the bill.
The class adion lawsuit involves approximatety 2,000 Asian Pacific Americans and
Native Alaskan cannery workers who daim
that Wards Cove discriminated against them
in hirit^ artd promotion based on race. Bills
were introduced in Congress this year, S.

JACL views
Voting especially critical for Asian Americans

On Nov. 3, we as
in this development
■citizen* will be
It is crudal that Asian Padfic Ameri
chooaing a presi
cans cast their ballots in this election.
dent who will be
Because of JACL's commitment to edu
confrdnted with
cating voters on how the candi dates view
cntical national
Asian American issues, natkmal head
problems. T^e do
quarters staff has. for the first time,
mestic economy, in
prepared and submitted questions to the
ternational rela- ' 1
candidatee. Their answers, we beUeve,
tepna,«ndproblems J
will died li^t on some of die important
of race are issues^ UAVAttsit
i^ues confrontirig our community.
whiA will require
fundamental leadership for the next four
The staff of the Pacifu Citiaen has
yean.
prepared
a qx ial 1
. .
issue con
taining
thoae questions, and the reThis election is particularly crtitical
-for the Asian Padnc American commu sponbss cfthe candidate* and their cam
nity, which now stands at seven million paigns. We encourage you to read and
people and continues to increaas dra stu^ the responses presented. More immatically. During the next decade, portmtly, we urge everyone to vote, ei
Aaanl^dfic Americanswillbe.more than ther at the polls or by absentee bafioi. It
am before,emergiT^ as an important is important that we make a difTerence.
poUtkal and economic fmnce in this country.
as ^ largest dvil rights
•HftMtion in the Asian Psdfie Ameri
can cmnnity. niut pl«y a esntral rela JACL Natural Dincbr

a
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the nenartmenl

that I have pursued dunng my

major universities. Oneof the cor>cerns has'~''^' **^.*"‘
b«n Ute a«^ exjetro. o, cuotas pieced

T“T;^^epann,ent d. Educ.t^ has a^

servjce of min^QM and

^vty^u

tenton to adopt ragulatons wheh «^se- venety and strength of this country, and
vorely reslnathe availability ol such scholar„„ brinpng us together
s^s. mat is your position on minomy
I want Asian Pacific Americans involved
scholaiships? Do you suppon the proposed
a Clinton43ore administration. I am not
T'So”Ehau3.S00A^anPa=i.cAroarican

itthat-Iw)
)fgOVi'emance
American-a part t)^t As
America
Isian Pacific
nericans have been deprived of for the
Americans
past 12 yeai
2. CIVIL UBERTIES ACT
There was a Japanese American intemSee CUNTON/pag^ 6
9. ki the last several years, incidents of

geles in
oeles
n the aftermath
alt.rmmh of
ol the Rodney
Bodnev King
g.oo

verdict. Whatwillyoudotoassistthecommunity in the rebuilding of.these businesses?
More generally, what needs to be done to
address the crisis facing many American ch-

Ross Perot

J

anti-Asian prejudice and viblence have dras
tically escalated. The U.S. Commission on
Civi Rights has attrbuted this increase in
violence to factors such as 'Japan-bashing.*
particularty in statements made by elected
oflicialsorcandidatesforpoiiticalofftce. What
can the major political parties do to stop
inflamrhatory racial rhetoric? What will your
administration do?.
10. WiB the prosecution of bias crimes be
a priority for the Department of Justice under
youradmioistralion? WiD your administration
^™«i,gua..r«o«c««.pro«c.4.b«

In response to the JACL queetionnofre,
spokesperson Dee Hanley sent the biagrophies ofl^s Perot and James Stockdale, his
vicepresidential candidate Hanleyalso'tuggeSled that members readPerot's bitgraphy,
"United We Stand," to further gain insight
into his ideas and positions

11. A fedtral bill has bMn introduced
which Kiuld astablnh English «s
oHIcial
languaga and mandate ks use at all timas

T^Hi^T«aa^H.gr.w^^^
jEHv El-~ '
^
-- - --

80urt^lteeS^ncii?iBSSra
education and funds such programs as the
BiUnguai Education Act. and Even StarL^ Do
yoii support bilingual education proems?
Why or why not?
13. The Family AUedicaJ Leave Act. H.R
2. will probably be reintroduced in Congress
next session afisr bsing vetoed again this
year. What is your position on this l^blation
andwby?

BioaraDhV Of ROSS POfOt
"! 1930. in

-

“

Beginning at
at age
age eei
aeven Perot worked at
Beginning
variousjoba throu^out hisb^hood. ihduding:
• Breaking horaae

• Sailing Christmas cards
• Selling garden seeds
O Stiling magazines
• Buying and asUing bridles and aaddlaa
O Buying and aelHng horass and calves
Saa PEROT/pags 7
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Wednesday. Oct 28-The Vew from
warn: Jap^se American Art from the
tmemmentCartvs. 1942-46.- slide leo(webyKwinHiga. 7:30 p.m.. Carmichael
Audilorium. Nabonal Museumoi Ameri
can History. Constitution Avenue and
14ih NW. More «wn 1W painiings.
drawings, prints, and sculptufes on eihtoit Free. Museum bpen daily from 10
a.m.to530p/n

"Hevedn
Reno

Sund.., Nov. 22-Reno Chapler.
JACL's potlu^^fid mochi making,
Knights of Pytti9?Hall, 960 Nevada St.
Reno. noon. Items to bring: 3 lbs. mochi
^|ome (soaked overnight and drained
with cold walar); com starch and wax
paper; and rags. mop. and broom. Infor
mation; Jone Sun. 702^57- 3388.

Phoenix

i. 7—Phoenix Japanese
Free Methodsl Church's fall goff tournamenLThundert)irdCountryClub..1 V
4 miles south of Baseline off 7th S^. 7
a.m. Fee: $40 Information: 602/2780917.
Sal

Seattle

Ihrough Sun., Nov. 1—Northwest
Asian American Theatre presents David
Henry Hwang’s The Dance and the
Raikoad.--Theatre Off Jackson, 409 7ih
Ave. S. Thurs -Sun., 8 p.m.; Sun.. 4
p.m. TKi(ets; $6-12. information; 20&
340-1049.
Through Sun., Nov. 22—Seattle Art
Museum's -Views from a Paper Win
dow; Japanese Art of the Edo and Meiji
Periods.- lOOUniversitySi. Tues.-SaL,
11 a.m.-5 p.m.; Thurs, tfl 9 p.m.; Sun.,
noon to 5 p.m. Irtformalion. 206' 6543100,

*irOx/ioLewiston

Through Wed., Nev 25— ‘An Artsis
View of the Japanese Anwrican InlemmenL- by Kenfiro Nomura. Lewis-dark
Centar for Arts & History. Exhibit or
catalog information: June McKivor,
Nomura project dhector; musaum informaton: LBske EsseS>um.208/799-2243.

nanc atiieii Beam of DireflSl,
Cattay Nacda
BIU tfbeokawa
Terenoe J. Yamada
Peggy S. UggcU

TVMAcHfteK, V.(^.

John riakahaU
LcattaU
KinTechDd

Sacramento

Saturday, Nov. 7—1he Sacramento
. Nichren Buddhist Church's F^l Food
Bazaar. 5191 24th St.. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

JACL
LEGACY FUND

Intormalian; Rev. IgarasN. 916/ 4566371.
-—

San Francisco Area

Sunday, Nov. 1—The Nisei Widowed
Group's monthly meeting. 2-4 p.m New
members welcome. Information: Elsie
Uyeda Chung (S.F.) 41S/221-0266. or
YuriMorwaki(E.B.) 510/482-3280.

San Jose

/

Thursday, OeL 29—San Jose. Se
quoia. and Wdst VaNay Chapters' fo
rum. The Role of Asian Americans In
the Madia.- Wesley Methodist Church.
566 N. 5th St. San Jose. 7:30 p.m,
Paneksts indude:-Dan Nakaso, San
Francisco Examiner, and Uoyd
LaCuesta. KTVU-TV, Intormabon: 408/
295-1250.
Sunday. Nev. 6-West VaRey Chap
ter. JACL's fashion show artd luncheon.
‘Fashion Nation 1992.- Red Uon Inn.
San Jose. i>oon. Designers: Bekke
Bruce. Jeff Designs. Kwwjo USA. ReAo
Murakami, and Temaki of Hawai. Infor
mation : Juli Tachbwia. 40& 984-1758.
Friday. Nov. 1»-San Jose Chapter.
JACL's annual generaltolection meet
ing. Issei Memorite Building. 565 N. 5lh
St. 7:30 p.m. Potiuck: 6:30 p.m. Last
names banning with A-M, briixi a main
dish for six peo^, last names begin
ning with N-Z. bring a salad for six
people. Board members and officers for
'93 term wi be elected, information:
408/29S-12S0.

Fresno

Through Sunday, Now. 22—Fresno
Metropolitan Museum's ’Country
Voices: Throe Generations of Japa
nese American Farming.* 1555 Van
Ness Ave. at Calaveras. Downtown
Fresno. Mon.-Sun.: 11 a.m. Admission;
adults $3. seniors $^ Intormation; 209/
441-1444.

Los Angeles Area

Mon.. OcL 26-Sun., Nov. 22-The
George J. Doizaki Gallery of the
JACCCs -Kiyoshi Awazu: Arts! wtd
Designer,*244 S. San Pedro Sl. Tues.Fri., noon-5 pm; weekends. 11 a.m.- 4
p.m.ictosed Mondays, intormabon: 213/
628-2725.
Wednaaday, OcL 26-Asi») Ameri
can Economic Development Enterprisas
arid Cambodten Business Association’s
business training course. -Secrets of
Franchise Success,* Amencan Internabonal Bank. 23670 Hawttiome Blvd..
Torrance. 7 p.m. Cost $150, indute
hand-outt arid tour of franchise shm.
Into-mabon: 213/687-0677.
Wedneedsy, OoL 28-Tane magaBneoorrasporvdantEtKvinRaingalddiscusses Ns new book, r^rysanthemums and Thoms.* City Club on Bun
ker Hit. 333 S. Grand Ave.. 7:30 a.m.
Information: Japan America Society.
243/627-6217.

Start a tradition

Friday.OcL 30—Vanajra County Cha^
ter. JACL, annual poduek dnner and
bingo rbghL CamarOo Public Ubwy.
3100 E. Pondarosa Dr.. CamarilD. 7
p.m. Information: Ruby Sumino. SOS'
499-4070. or Errii Kodama. 805M925912-

of the
Generations

CALENDAR ITEMS MUST
BE SUBMITTED THREE
WEEKS IN ADVANCE OF
THE DAY OF THE EVENT.
INCLUDE DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE NUMBER FOR
FURTHER INFORMATION.

• Yes, I want tohelp build the future for Japanese Americans.
Please accept this contribution to the *Gift of the Caener^ns.”

□ Other $

□ $5X00 - $9,999
□ $1X00-$4,999

QS500
□ $200

• Mf contribution to the L^acy Fund: $_____
• I would like my gtft reconied in ,memofy of:
fHONOREEl

___________________
at this time, but would Ote to pledge:

Your Name

Riverside

Wed.. Nev. 11-SaL, Jan. SO^The Calitomia Museum of Phoio^aphy pre
sents -Bearing Witness; Memories of
Japanese American IntemmerU.* 3824
MtenSLonthePedestriwiMalindowntownRiversde. Wed.-SaL. 11 a.m.:Sun.
noon-5 p.m ; Mon. and Tues.. dosed
Admission; $2. Intormabon: 714/ 7843686.

Ventura County

The Gift

□ $20,000 and over
□ $10,000-$19,999

Fri. OcL 39-Stm, Nov. 1-Nwf OlaN
HoteTs 6lh wtnual East West Orchid
Show. l20S.LosAngates.Fri -SaL.i0
a.m.*6 p.m. and Sun., 10 ajn.-5 p.m
Orchid Showpackage-Fri. nighL double
oocuptetce. tkketsto awards banquet
and recaption: $175.
Saturday, OcL 31-Asian and Pacific
IslandersCouncTsAsiwrPacificFamly Haalti Day. eSU Nortirtdga saidant
union. 10 a m.-3 p.m. Information: Woo
Hof 818/908-5075.
Saturday, Oct Si-Marina JACL's
CPR dess. Holy Nativity Church. 6700
W. 83rd St. Westd>estor. 9 a m. Cost
$21. Br^ sack kinch. Rasarvattons (uni
Oct 28): Irene. 31CW70-6417.
Saturday, OcL St—Utile Tolqro pommunity HeaKh Fair. Union Church. Los
Angatos. 401 E. Third St. 9.a.m. to 1
pin. Health sarviaat tor blood prassura.
orai cancar/dantei. vision, pociasy, and
healto and nutrition oounsahng. artd Mu
shots.Intormatlon: Bil Watenaba. LMe
Tokyo Service Center. 213/680-3729.
or Judy Nakashima. 213/491-0065.
Saturday, OeL 31—UCLA axtensim
symposium. The Ytew from WiPiin:
Myth. Reality and Artistic Expraasidn of
toe .^4)anese American Internment,*
2160 UCLA Auditorium. 9 am. Cost:
$45. Information: 310i206-1423.
Saturday, OcL SI—Los Angeles Po
etry FestivalContest awards ceremony,
Japartese Vilage Plaza main stage.
LWe Tokyo. 1230 pjn.
Thuraday, Nov. $—Mama JACL gen
eral meeltog and potbek. Bunon Chace
Pwk. RMrinaDei Ray. 730pjn.SpaMar:
Reprasantativa frbm *Hete the Bay PotkJckasdgnfnents:Man,desserts and
drinks;womAr3apartes6 dishes. Infor
mation: Afioe. 310/ 324-0582.
Saturday, Nev. 7—San Femartdo Val
ley JACCs ann^ furtd raiser. Odyssey
Restaurant. i5600 Odyssey Dr .
Granada HiDs. 630 p.m. Cost: $75. Intormalion; 818/899-9092.
Saturday, Nov. 14—The Japanese
American Nabonal Museum's par>et.
-Growing Up Japanese American,’
JACCC. 244 S. San Pedro SL. Little
Tokyo. 130 p.m. Cost; Free. Panelisis
indude; Cyntoie Kedohata. Phlfo Km
Getmde. and Mei Nekano. Intormabon:
213/625-0414. '
Through Sihl, Nov. 22-€ast West
Players’ production of Stepfwn
Sondheim's ‘toto ibe Woods.* 4424
Santa PvtoNca Blvd.. Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.
and Sun. Cost: $20-$22. Intormabon:
213«60-0366
Sunday. Nev.22—1992Sl Mwy Youth
People's Felowship Christmas Bou
tique. St MwYs Episcopd Church. 961
S. Mariposa Ave., Los Angeles. 11 a.m
Artwork, ctotoing. jeweiry and ChriptI. mas daoorabons. Intormabon: 213/387<
1^334.

r

____in ^9__

Address
City, State. Ztp_
Teieohone

JACt.DaWcl«tMpl«r_
PIMM maK* your tn cMuctU* oontributian niyabia to;
MCLU8>ByFund.
1785 Sutlw St., SW Fraoetoco, CA, 9411S

Give your child the source df news that has served
generations of the Japanese Amerlceh community
Since 1929. Faciflc Citizen has reported wi news and Issues affect*
community. Give a one^ gia subscription of the
F9dnc atizen to your son or daughter at a special rate of $20.
Save $5 off the regular subscription rate.
□fVes! I warn Pacific Cttizan tor my sop or daughter al the spMtel $20 tu~]
1S5-------------------------- IteS enter tend to: |

.«

1I

mc.Mat.aM.an, I
U«Ai«M..CA.
MM.

I
>

How jto write a
calendar item
iMperlant information: Date,
name of teionsorwig orpanizabon.
evanL addmas, bme. cost spedtem. description of ever*, phene
number.
(Sampie)
Tuaeday, Ootobav 32-JACL's
annute picnic arri B8Q. Cenni
Park, 3333 Bn 8t. Ute Angatos
Coat$3eddls.$2(toldwLaemas.
toodandiaHa prizes. Intormalian:

3
4 6666
Indud* a phona numbar
for fuithar Informal km.
:
f
——

Padfic Citizen, Friday, October 23,199^—3

SJiorf lakes

Military asked
to deal with
discrimination

amendment sponeored by
Sen. Daniel Inouye (D-Hawaii)
that would require the Depart*
ment of Defenae military schools
to certify they have taken action
to deal with discrimination has
been approved by Congress.
Acxor&ngtoBHonoTuIuAdtferriser story, the amendment re
quires the Officer Candidate
Sc^l, War Conege, Command
and General Staff College, and
military academies to doument
that they have taken appn^niate
measuiwt and that they We publiihed and enforced regulations
prcMUting diserftninataon.
Ihe amendment is a response
to the Bruce Yamashita case in
he accused the the military
of discrimination.

Asian legal
clinic opens

A legal aid clinic has been
opened in Gardena, Calif., spon
sored by the Asian Pacific Axherican Ls^ Center of Southern
California and the Hughes Asian
Pacific Professional Association.
Ihe clinic will providefreelegsl
assistance for low income Asians,
providing advice on family law,
including divorce and domestic
violence; immigration, including
advice on permanent residency,
cititenship, political asylum ap
plications; housing, including ten
ants’ rights, evictions, and secu
rity deposits;employment,including ■wrongful termination and
wageclaimi;andgoverTunentbenefits appealfk including advice on
social securi^ income appeals.
Interpreters will be available
in Chinese, Vietnamese, Tagalog,
Korean, apd Japanese.
The office is located at 14112
South Kingsley Drive, Gardena,
CA, 90249. It will be open on ev
ery second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month begin
ning Nov. 9, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
To schedule an appointment,
call 213^48*2022.

English key to
integration

VANCOUVER, B.C.—Pilipinoe, estimated at 40,000 k>^y.
are regarded as an slmoet-invisible minority, having come to
Canada durii^ the past three de
cades, according to Kavi:in Griffin
of the Vancouver Sua, after dis
criminatory ladal requirements
were removed in the eariy ’60s
from Canadian immigrati<m law.
A key reason for their quick
integration is attributed to the
wideapvad use of En^i^ in the
Phil^rpines, Philippine Day Con
federation president Rene
Bahena, 43, ex^ained on arscent
Sunday at the Diamonds SoSe^
mssting house nsarthe Powell St.

___ WSwByiMiifcVMupi II

Census counts 502 Caucasians,
10 Asians and one Native Ameri
can.
— Report from Ed Sugure

Lots of Nihongo
on Waikiki signs

HONOLULU - City planning
director Ben Lee is loolditf for a
way to make signs with forsign
language lesf conspicuous, espe
cially uong the tourist-laden bewlevards in Waikiki. 'All the Japa
nese signage in Wsikiki really
doesn’t ini^e or embrace the
WsiUjifacperienoe,”be remark^
at a Sratmnber meeting on the
ci^s Wsdldki long-range master
plan.
Lee is not for cracking dovm,
but prefera educating and encour
aging shopkeepers to make them
more discreet.
•And this is not Japan-bash
ing,” veteran Waikiki hoUl travel
desk worker Noe Noe Kawsiaea,
SEATTlzE — White blood cells 57, added, "The people complain
can be successfully cloned to fight ing about the Japanese signage
off viral infections, which could are Japanese tourists (who) want
prove useful against AIDS and to go someplace where it’s differ
cancer, accordiitf to a team of eci- ent They tell me this place looks
entisU at the Fi^ Hutchinson like Tokyo.”
Cancer Research Centerfsee July
Ron Ushijima, executive direc
10 edi tion ofSdence). On the team tor of the Honolulu Japanese
is Dr. Kathe Watanabe. research Chamber of Commerce, said the
collaborator with Or; Philip signs are appropriate because ”a
Greenberg, immunolo^t at the lot of visitors need them.”
center and at the University o(
—Report from Allan Beekman
Washington.

Nikkei works
on viral study

Sansei retires
at age 29

SEATTLE — When Hunts
Point, Wash., was pegged by the
Census BifTMU as the secondhi^t^ per capita income cornmuni^ in the nation in 1969, its
current mayor Erselle Eade de
scribed the town northwest of
Bellevue jutting into Lake Wash
ington as a 'comfortable place.”
Its average houaehoi d income was
6l73.145.compBredto$41,046far
Seattle, and $46,269 for King
County. Among the residents in
cludes fcR-roer Microsoft vice pressdent Scott Oki, who is retired.
•And he’s sonly 29,’ revealed
Ronald Llewellyn, S0-year*dd
tiree whohas b^n at Hunts Point
for 24 years.
Of the 513 residents, the 1990

lU, experiences.
and difficulties ofwomen in JACL for an artide in
iU Holiday Issue.
If yw have:
• notes, new and old.
' •Interestingstoriesoftheolddays.orthoughts
on where women are gmng in the ftiture.
• A ^sire to write on we status of women in

KOLOA, Kauai—A labor con
tract signed here in 1899 with the
McBryoe Sugv Co. by Asakichi
Inouye was ^scovered last year
in the archives of ht e Hawaii Sugar
Planters’ Aseodetion and pre
sented to his grandson. Sen.
Daniel K. Inouye. Many attended
the August presentation at the
ruins of a sugar mill at Koloe,
where Hawaii!s sugar industiy
started.
The senator said the labor con
tract, complete with a faded pho
tograph of his grandparents,
Asakichi and Moyo Inouye and
his father, Hyotaro, then 3 years
old, will hang in his Senate office.
•You can start at $15 a month,” he
said, "and end up a United States
senator.”
—Report from Allan Daekman

JACL or any other relevant issues concerning
wnoen.
Let us know. Send any editorial submissions,
photos, or comments to:
Gwen Muranaka
Pacific Citizen
701 E. 3rd St. Suite 201
Loa Angeles, CA, 90013
Or call at SOW 966-6157

Investment firm to manage Legacy Fund
The Legacy Fund Investment dent economic advisory service.
Committee recently announced The firm's diief ecotxmusti Sam
the firm of Nakagsma A Wallace Nakagaroa was named the worid's
as investment managers for the bertgmal economist in a 1987
JACL Legacy Fund. The commit- survey of investment managers
Hee, oompriaed ofTom Nakao, Jr., conducted in EUROMONEY.
The committee said, ”We be
George Old, Francis Sogi, Dennis
Uyemura, and Beth Range, met lieve thatNakagama AWallace's
earUer this ymr to create invest ’philonphycfiiumy mM»pni.nt
ment poliQ^ giud^nee and iden and past reovd matches the contify a procea^^ fleeting a fbnd aervative view statedin the newly
created'InveetinentPoticyGuidemanager.
/
Naki4r>n>« AWanace, founded lines’ofthePund.
"The Investment Committee
in 1983, is alea^igUB. indspen*

svill conduct quarteriy reviews of
the asset manager's p^cnnence.
Annual performance reports will
be eubmitted to the Natitmal
Board on an annual base.”
The eommittee met earlier this
year to create Investment Policy
(2uideUnes end identify e prooeea
for eelecting a fund manager.
”Our committee diligently
worked from the beginning of the .
year to ensure that we selected
the most Qualified from a field ofa
hundred arms.*'

Hairdresser accuses Inouye of sexual misconduct

Chargee of aexual misconduct
were recentiy leveled at Sen.
Daniel Inouye by his hairdresasr
who claims he forced her to have
cex with him 17 years ago. Accordiitf to an Aaaodated Press
story, Lenore Kwock's chargee became public after a conversation
shehs^detaiUngheraecusBtions,
were secretly t^^ and made
public in a ean^iaign ad fay R^.
|siH^nfgiponent.stateBen.Ridt

Inouye denied the chargee say
ing, "She'sneverbeen to theepartment, she's never been to my of
fice, as fiv as I kiww.” The sens- '
tor, who had been corrsidered fisvorW to win a axth term, critieized his opponent's ads saying
thsy "violate every standard of
political conduct.”
In a press conference Oct. 16.
Kwock said that Inouye asaaulted
her when she want to his Waildki
apartment in 1975 on mi erTWHl
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VENTURE SCHOOL
CoTKinuaus Redsiration Now open
For CfMe* 9-12 — Sumri)er Session
(310) 559-2678
6M3 S. Seputveds Blvd.
Culver CHy. CA 90230
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Doll House Lady Miniatures

M64 HuMinctwi Dnva. Mn Ckbrid. CA *177*
(BIO) TB3.74S3
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GIFTS

SanDieso

\

S«v« 30% - 50%an hand-oit Iroh
Cryual bciorv.di»ct frani Co.
WateHbrd Irebnd
Guaranteed Qvisanas delivery.

(Sm47»-MM

Send for free

Piano Sleuway & Sons, Model D
9* Concert Grand. MsnuActiired in
1938 Signed by Theodore Steinwiy
himcif. An sbasoluiely specucular
muskal instrument.

Tooibtno Plano GaUerle
(412) 765-0600,944 Perm Ave.
Ptuabw^ PA 15222

lo New York (212) 7274X)50
Fa* (212) 727-7577 '

FOR SALE: 1990 CADILLAC 60‘

Stretch limo, 7,417 miles
Like new, loaded, ovmer disabled
Best offer over $35,000
_______ Call (517) 463-2112 Jim Wagar

Inouye receives
family memento

Attention JACL women
Pacific Cituen is is seeking :
reeourcee <m the aeooi

ifTw yfapieie C«e
. MMoMnsMiN

PJ3. Sei HD te Msftin. CA fWIS

for her boss. Kwock said that she
didn't cofuider tiw alleged incid»t a
becauae bm didn't
fi^t back. *1 was very young, in*
ar^lMtover-

posrored fay him, and the fact be,
vras DaiiMd Inoi^."
The ads, which have since besn
pulled, identify Kwock as
‘lnou3«'s victim” and accuse
Inouye and use material aecretiy
tiyy by a former Reed campuign
worker.
’

UP TO 70% SAVINGS

No Better Selection... No Greater Value.
rugs jrou can imagine Our
extensive mventoiy features unique decorative rugs.
Chinese. Kast^. IncS^eustwt. Ohixy-Kten. Chvt
Stitch. Ntede Point Rag Rugs. Country American
and English Garden Mam. many, many more sizes
from ?x3' to 12’iie'
(tound Runners and Oval
Pilows
Price* from S5 to $3000

«2xS saaxe
stssae
OwaMSis smee
ciwaMtiio s«a*fle

ORIENTAL RUG WHOLESALERS

Open To The PobOe WEST UA. WARBKHJSE 5375 ftoberuon, LA
(3l0)a4l.QS0a(Com*rRftewn{>nBi a tOFwry WesiOn-Ranyi Hours£»wyfl*y^S

iTirml of waiting in long DMV IlfMt?

MSSet/TMa hiMrei'antw Mis
AutM...TnKks...Metercyde»...BeaH...Trai[ert
CAUFOANIA PPOMPT MOTOA VFHfOf afGfSTAATfON
ONE OAY SfffVfCEf
(%*m Mr uma upon Mounn

(310) 657-9644

8670 Wilshire Blvd., Ste. 188, Beverly Hills, CA 90211

am

Hi, I m Chipihtfuo-utttnoi^itMr
that ckortf captum your mawgt in irous voice j
on o digitoi memhip. I con be deU^td
onjidKft in the V.S.A. in 24 hoteiJ.

Hug turn ft beer bim over & ovef^ ___

To order end record your voice mnio^

““ 1.800.841-CHlP

■ 24 North 7th Street, Bally, PA 19S03
(215) 845-3500

TUB -SUN., NOV. 10-15
FREUD PLAYHOUSE. UCLA

■310'825 2101
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^ PHOTOMART
316 E. 2nd St.,U>s
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CHIYO'S

QI Kiinura

Japanese Bunka Nccdiccraft
Pnunir^ Bunka Kits. Lessons, Gfts

Supjiies
CA 90012

2943 West BoU Road
Anaheiin. CA • (714) 99M432

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles 90013
i
'' (213) 6264153

BUSH

(Continuad from pag« 1)
ciea, the CJommodity Futures
Tra^ng (^mmission and the
Peace ^rps. In addition, 13 Asian
Americans have served in the
White House in policy-making
positions.
I am proud to say that the
presidpnfsrecord on Asian Ameri
can appointmpnU is second to
none.
By contrast. Bill Clinton, dur
ing l)iB ^ years of governorship,
has aoDOinted only one Asian
to his administration.

SERVICE ond QUALITY
SINC61969
__
— CIVIL LIBERTIES
AMENDMENTS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TAKEI

CONSTRUCTION, INC.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

(213) 681-9972 •(816)577-7465
Since in
Coovnerciat R.E. Loans-SSA
Also Avaflabie Apartmenla. Industrial
Strip CenMra
Residsnlial isl & 2nd Loans
Best Plied and VariM Loans
Heme Ctfs at Your Convenienoe
We re Looking Out for Your Besl

Call Tom Morita, Broker

A.M. Funding Resources, Inc.
(800) 635-0178 or (714) 939-0155
Free Credit Report Witfi Loan Appkeation
J.apanese
Ajnerican

KAMON

Die Ohgiful BRONZE “Jjt. KAMON '
Individually handcrafted-Kamdn,41e5igrted espedally
for Japanese Americans to pass on to thdr desc^an ts.
A lasting onc-of-a-kind record created to commemorate
the Issei in yotir family!
• KAMON RESEAROII OONFmMATICm SERVICE
• KAMON GUIDE BOOKUET OS.* Postpaid)
•BASICFACTSHEETONYOURSURNAME.(S(»dS]0.*’w/kan|writingofname.)
MaU Orders / Inquiries to: YOSHID A KAMON ART
P.O. Box 2958. Gardena. CA 90247-1158^ (213) 629-2848 for Appt.
KEIYOSHIDA. Researdier / Artist
NINA YOSHIDA. Translator
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As vice president, George Bush
stood solidly with Japanese
AmericansinpushingfortW Civil
Liberties Act of 1988, which was
- signed by President Reagan.
Since becoming president,
George Bush has seen to its
smooth and fair implementation.
In fact, nearly all bf the $1.25
billion originally authorized for
reparations has been appropri
ated with the full support of his
administration.
In January, the president in
cluded in his FY 1993 budget re
quest an additional $250 million,
for a total of $500 million in fiscal
year 1993, the maximum annual
amount permissible by law. Last
month, President Bush signed
H.R.4S51,the‘‘Civil Liberties Act
Amendments of 1992,"which se
cured funding for all remaining
paymente and the educational
trust fund as well.
InsigTwg this l^dation,presi
dent said, “No monetary paymenu can ever fully compensate
loyal Japanese Americans for one
ofthe darkest incidents in Ameri
can constitutional histoiy. We
must do everything possible to
ensure that such.a grave wrong is
newr repeated."

PRESENT STATE OF
U.S.-JAPAN RELATIONS
For decades, the U.S.-Japan alli
ance has stood as the bulwark
against Soviet aggression in the
region, and now we are workir^
together to help transform this
once totalitarianempireintomarket-oriented and democratic
states. We stand with
dth Japan
Jaj;
on
the isstie ofthereturn
nofthe
I
North
ern Territories. Tc^ther, our al
liance will do much to define the
shape of the post<o1d-war world.
Ihird, we have deepened our
understanding of each other
through expanding cultural and
educational exchanges and inter
actions. Programs signed under
President Bush have greatly ex
panded opportunities for Ameri
cans and Japanese to study in
each other’s country, speak each
other’s language, and understand
how important we are to each
other.
TRADE RELATIONS
WITH ASIA
The main issues of our trade
with Asia, as with the rest of tiie
world, is to keep markets open
with free and fair trade pokdea.
Expanded trade, competitiveness

Small kid time

and economic growth go hand in
hand. The president knows that
Asian economies appreciate this
&ctperhaps better than any other
region. And because of this, we
are natural allies in the quest for
fi^r trade and investment flows.
A successful trade agreement
in the Uruguay Round of GATT
negotiatiems will give.^ strong
boMt to Asia-Pacific trade, and
could, according to our estimates,
raiss wwld economic growth by
$6 trillion over a decade. Hie administratiem remains firmly com
mitted to reaching such an agroement this year, and I believe that
most Asian governments are as
well.
Asia-PadficEconomic Coopera
tion (APEC) is another key vehide to promote trade liberaliza
tion . The president attaches great
impmtance to this emerging re
gional organization and intends
to use our APEC chairmanship
over the next year to seek wayw to
fadlitate trade among Asia-Pa>,
dfic countries
Although ^-birth we are a na
tion of the AtlantiVpur ties with
the Asia-Parific region deepen
daily. Our two-way ^de with
Asia is now$310bi]IionWinually,
one-third larger than that with
Europe. The prosperity of the
United States and Asia are indi
visible. And since 1975, the num
ber of Americans of Asian origin
has nearly quadrupled. Clearly,
what happens in Asia is very im
portant to us. And at the core of
our continuing Asian engagement
stands our alliance with Japan.
The administration isconfident
about our relationship with Ja
pan. The presidept knows that
the expansion of free and fair
trade, as well as the free exchange
of ideas and cultures, will only
build upon this relationship.
Beyond our economic relation
ship, the U.S. and Japan share
other areas of common interest
First the U3.-Japaq security al
liance, ^defense alliance of shared
responsibilities that was further
deepened Japan’s contribution
to the United Nations.coalition
during the Gulf crisis.
Second, our foreign policy coop
eration. As pnx^cers of 40 per
Qri^ gross national
cent of the worli“
product we hdve an unrivialed
ability to marshal resourc^ to
build abetterfuture for the world.
To stimulate more rapid trade
liberalization, the United Stetee
i. also pur.uingfr«i trade agreementa on a bilateral and regional
• • —
• American
•
basis.
Hie —
North
Free
Trade Agreement is a natural
outgrowth of rapidly expanding
trade with our northern and
southern neighbors, Canada and
Mexico. In Geoi^ Biuh's second
term, his administration will seek
legislative authority to negotiate
other free trade agreements with
like-minded countries in the
American hemisphere and other
regions in the world. His object] ve
in each case will be to expand the
boundaries of free trade and not
raise new barriers to commerce.
WARDS COVE
The i»«sdent has exmsistenUy
supported efforts to strengthen
legal protection againit employment discrimination while resisting counterproductive proposals
that would lead to quotas. TV

Civil Ri^ts Act of 1991 which he
signed, does just that. (Seorge
Bush demand and got a ball
that would not encourage quqtas.
^otas are deariy a form cf
racial discrimination. Asian
Americans have frequently been
the victims of this pcirticular dis
crimination, for example in col
lege admissiona.
Wth regard to the l^slation
you ask a^uL I would note tiiat
thepresdentdidnotindudsanything like section 40^) of the
aviT Rights Act of 1991 in the
legislation he transmitted to Con
gress on this subject During the
negotiations that resulted in the
compromise bill that was ulti
mately passed, however, this pro
vision was presented to the ad
ministration by congressional
leaders on both sides of the aisle
as a necessary component of a
comprehensive agreementon this
extremely etmtentious subject.
In the end, the administration
went along because their view,was
that the provision would not in
fact result in the Wards Cove
plaintiffs being treated differently
hnm others similarly situated
because section 402(a) made it
suffidently clear that the Civil
Rights Act was not retroactive in
the first place. Therefore section
402(b), which states that view
even mofe expHdtly with respect
to a sgedfic class of cases, should
hav4iio legal effect at all and was
irrelevant.
Until Oct. 6,1992, all five courts
of apiriRals that had ruled on this
issue -had a^eed with the
administration’s view that the act
was not generally retroactive. On
that date, however, the Ninth Cir
cuit handed down a dedsimi to
the contrary. Should the position
that the legislation is in factgenerally retroactive prove to be the
definitive interpretation of the
law, President Bush believes that
Congress should seriously con
sider adopting S.1962mR.3748,
“Justice for Wards Cove Workers
Act," because he does not want to
see the Ward’s.Cove plaintiffs
unfairly singled ouf^r unfavqr- '
able treatment by the law.
oh the broader issue of dvil
rights, I am ready to match George
"
Bush’s civil rights record' against
ag^
that ofBill Umton any dgyrCurrently, Arkansas is one of only
tun states in the nation which do
not have a civil rights act. Ethnic
minorities are thus denied any
legal r^uree at t)ie state level
diecnmmaOon in the workplace, public facilities, credit
trannetions, and in voting. Arkansasisalaooneofthefew states
which does not have a housing
distrimination law.
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
IN ADMISSIONS
The investigations will be con
tinued and they are in ^eir final
sta^s. After completing one of
the investigations. theEducation
Departmentreeentlyenteredinto
a settlement agreemenbwith the
Uni verrity ofC^ifomia at Berke
ley law school. This agreement
corects the school’s practice of
maintaining separate admission •
tracks for students based on race.
_______
That ____
system had
disadvantaged
Aeian Atnericane and vitdeled
HUs VI of the C^vil Rights Act of
Sm BUSH/p»g8 5

Gw^n Muranaka

Padflc atfaen, Jriday, October 23,1992—5
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to these concerns and always %ri th
the abjective of strengthening our
relationship.
(ContlniMd from p»9« 4}
Within this context, he has can
1964. Under the settlement, the didly discussed problems with
school is free to take appropriate Japan’s leaders and has never
and lawful steps to promote a di us^ his position to attack Japan.
verse student body, but quotas In fact, he has condemned and
against Asian Americans will not fought political opponents and
be acceptable. *n>is is consistent many leaders i n Ccrigress for their
with the president's position.
isolationistand thinly veiled racebaiting tactics that have served
LDfflT ON MINORITY
TARGETED SCHOLARSHIPS only to increase anti-Asian senth
ment at home.
The administration supports
As the president said to Prime
scholarships fpr all students with Minister Kaifu during his visit to
need, including minorities. The Japan, 'Isolationism and |
Department of Education’s pro -tionism must remain the 8*
posed policy guidance was not in- ghost of the past, not the'
tendeo to restrict aid. It repre ni^tmam of ht e future. We must
sents a preliminary effort to as reject these failed notions in the
sist colleges in devising finand^ sure knowledge that expanding
aid progEoms to promote diver markets mean expanding jobs
sity at weir campuses in a man- andincreasing proeperi^mrboth
jier consistent with the non-dis our countries.*
crimination requiremenU of'nUe
VI of the Civil KghU Act ofl964. HATE CRIMES
The presidentsupports these pur
poses.
George Bush has repeatedly
He also believes in the schools’ stated his strong objection to the
academic freedom to pursue a di racial violence and prejudice that
verse student body, and in the has been directed towards Asiancountry’s need to provide post Pacific Americans. In the aftersecondary educations for minor math of the Los Angeles riots, he
ity students who will comprise an said, *1 am deeply disturbed by
increasing percentage of our la the radal violence and prejudice
bor market.in the coming years. that has been directed towards
While the president thus supports Asian-Pacific Americans. There
affirmative action, he opposes is noplace in this great nation for
quotas as illegal and inapprtmri- racism, bigotry and hate of any
ate means to these ends. The kind, any time. We must keep on
department’s final policy on fi- speaking out—keep working to
nandal aid will be developed con strengthen the spirit of tolerance
sistent with these prindples.
and dvitity that gives America its
meaning.”
LA. RIOTS
It was these same concerns that
led the president to sign the Hate
The response of the Bush ad Crimes StatieticsActof1990. This
ministration to the Los Angeles measure requires the Attorney
riots was unprecedented. Within General to collect as much infor
several days after the riots, the matics as porable on crimes.mopresident committed tremendous tivatedby religiwi, race, ethnidty
resources from the federal gov and other criteria. This informa
ernment to maintain safety in the tion is collected and publidzed,
streets and to help rebuild the d ty thereby shoring up the first line
as quickly as possible. He also against the erosion of dvil rights
met with black and Korean
by alerting the police' of such of
muni ty leaders in L.A and t.
fenses. Anew toll-frae phone num
in persona] terms, about the i
ber for reporting complaints of
for ethnic harmony and better hate crimes was also established.
understanding between different
l am very proud to report that
ethnic groups.
the .conviction rate for hate crimes
President Bush declared dev prosecuted was 100 percent in
astated parts d* the dty to be
1990 and 98 percent in 1991.
federal disaster areas, '^is en
abled the Federal Emergency ENGLISH-ONLY
Management Agency(FEMA)and
the Small Business Administra
The administration has been
tion (SBA) to provide immediate consisUnt in its opposition to
assistance to victimieed parties, En^ish-Only, and has never supincluding Japanese ana other poi^ lerislation of this sort, leg
Asian Americans. FEMA was au islation that would <mly serve to
thorized to grant up to $11,500 divide America.
per person for personal use. SBA
On the otherhand.Gov. Clinton
was authorized to grant up to signed Arkansas’ English-Only
$100,000 in real estate loans per law in 1987. However, since de
person, up to $20,000 in personal claring his can^dacy for presi
property loans per person, and up dent, Clinton claims tobe against
English-Only. This is another ex
to $500,000 per business loan.
In all, more than $1 billion was ample ofClinton’s many inconsis
committed in flnanrial assi stance, tent positions that raises serious
including$600 million earmarked questionsofhisint^rity and hon
spedfically to rebuild LA Preri- esty.
dent Bush also sent 6,500 U.S.
Army and Marine troops to re- ELEMENTARY Arm
SECONDARY
8tor»:order in L.A
With regard toa long term solu EDUCATION ACT
tion to urban problems, the adThe president supports bitinministrati on iscurrently working
on legislation that would create goal education. It is an effective
enterprise zones in America’s waytointegratepersonsforwhom
hardest hit urbem and rural ar English is a second language into
eas.'D>e president has also urged the aodal and economic main
Congreas to passfar-reachingini- stream.
Given the myriad {^language’s
tiativqs concerning job credti<m
, home ownership for qxAen by recentimmigrants, poUUng tenants, a revolu des that give primacy to En^ish
tion ih our education system,^ profidency make sense. While
training J^lfbrereform and Un^ celebrating language, as a key to
cultural pride,uie ai^inistntion
anti-avM legislation.
endorses the importance of a
strong and central English presJAPAN BASHING
.ence to our national culture and
As the preaidenthas sai d, TtsaW
in histo^ have two nations with
such different cultural and his FAMILY AND MEDICAL
toric roots developed such an ex LEAVE ACT
traordinary relationship. Oar two
The president has always sup
nations are bound by shared eeeuri^, by democracy, and by our ported emplorar policies to nve
deep economic ties. Tensions have time offf<x*a<M1dsfaarth or adop
arisen between the peoples of tion or for family illness, and he
these two nations, but the presi believes that empl<^ers should.
dent has alwara approachM Ja
SMBUSIVp*0t«
pan as a friend, seeking solutions

A glimpse of:

'Tlanted in Good Soil" b,MAs»KAzuiwATA
An Index Sampling for the 960-page two-volume set.
Some issei Pioneers in U.S. Agrtcuiture

Laadira to Emigration. (4) America • 'me Issei Enter
’ Laborl^c«.(5)FarmLabor-TbeC>oorloAgrtajlture.(6)
Otvertiiy o( Oulomia Aartculture.
dtmlxng the Agri
cultural Ladder. (6) The Califomia Success Story. (9)
CiOse-upof Ind^ndenl Farming in Northern and Central
Cakfomia, (10) Close-up of indeper>dent Farming in South
ern Calitomla. (t1) A Foothold in Roriculture. (12) Poultry
and Swine Raisirtg in California
VOLIHf 3)Oregon Farmers.(UHssei in Washirtgton
Agriculture. (15) Agriculture in the West: Utah. Wyoming.
Mmtana, NebrasKa. Kansas, Idaho. Nevada. (16) Inde
pendent Farming in Colorado. (17) The Southwest violence in Arizona. New Mexico. (16) Texas Rice Boom.
Florida. Georgia. Alabama and Other States. (19) Conclu
sion: inheritors of the Issei Spirit.
Epiogue, Bibliography. Glossary, Generalized Maps of
65 Japanese Farming Communities

Alphabetic Sampling of the
Issei Farming CommunKles

CALIFORNIA: Acampo. Alameda County. Alhambra.
Ahrarado. Anaheim. Andrus Island. Antelope Valley.
Arcadte. Arroyo Grar>de. Artesia. Auburn. Azusa. Bacon
Islarxf. Bakersfield. Btedwri PwK. Bel. Bellower. Belmont.
Betteravia. Bonita. Brack Tract Bradford Island. Brawley.
Brentwood (Contra Costa County). Buena Park. Burbank.
Burnett Butte County. Byron Tract Calexico. Calipatria.
Canoga Pdrk. Cayucos. Centerville. Chico.. Chula Vista.
Clarksbura. Clovis. Coachela Valley. Cohen Tract Colton.
Colusa (also California's secessionist county). Compton.
Contra Costa Coun^. Corona. Coronado. Covina. CreUey.
Cucamonga. Culver City. Oelano. The Delta. Oenair.
Dominguez HiHs. Duarte. Eagle Rock. East Oakland. El
Cajon. El Centro. El Dorado County. Ek (Srove. El Monte.
Elmhurst Empire Tract Encinilas. Ebwanda Fidriwre.
Florin. Fowler. Franks Tract Fresno County. Fruitiand.
Fullerton Gardena Valley (Gardena. Moneia. Strawberry
Park). Glendale. Glendora. Glenn Ckxinty. Gold HiS. Grand
Island. Green Meadow (one of 25 farming communities in
the Ci^ and County of Los Angeles where Issei larmed as
tenante in the 1900-1910s) ...
OREGON: ... Gaston. Gresham-Trouidale. Jefferson
County. Klamath Falls. Lake Labish (introduction of cel
ery). Medford. Milwaukie. Monteville. Mufinom^ County.
Ontario. Oregon Cih.' Parkdale. Portland. Quincy.
Redmond. River Flat Ranch. Russellville. Salem' .
WASHINGTON: Puyallup Valley. Renton. Seattle.
Skagit County, Snohomish County, South Park. Spokane,
Sumner, Sunnydale. Tacoma, Thomas, Thurston County,
Vancouver. Vashon Island, Whatcom County, White River.
Yakima Valley....
OTHER STATES: Atwood. Ckilo. Bannock County.
Idaho: Beaumont. Texas. Befle Fourche. S D . Billings,
Mont.; Biackfool. Idaho. Blanca, coto.; Boca Raton. Fte .
Boise. Idaho: Bridgeton. N J : Brownsville, Texas:
Bnrnswick.Ga.: Brush Colo Burfev Idaho Burte Mont

Some of the Issei Agrlcuft^l Vemores

Alfalta.AlrT>ohd«.APPLESf«tCalifomia.OrBgon.Washington and Colorado). Apricots. Artichokes. ASPARA
GUS (California, Ore^. Washington), Asters. Avoca
dos, Azaleas -BEANS (California. Ore^n. Washington.
Utah. Nebraska. Colorado, New Mexico. Texas. Florida)
Btackborries. Bog-rhubarb.. "^ysenberry.
- — . Broccoli,
. .
Brus
sels sptDuU. CA'BBAGE
CA8BAGI (California. Oregon. iWashington. Montana. Colorado. Anzona, New Mexico, Texas).
Camellias. Canning industry. CANTALOUPES (imperial
VaBay. Oregon. Washington. Nevada. Colorado. Arizona,
New Mexioo. Texas). Carnations. CARROTS (California
Oregon. Washington. Nevada. Colorado. Aruona. Texas]
CA-TTLE (Wyoming. Nebraska. Colorado. Texas). CEL
ERY California. orMon. Washington. Utah. Montaite
Idaho . Cherria*. Chii peppers. Chrysaiinthemoms. CIT
RUS -RUIT (Southern and Central Calilomia, Texas)
^N(Calilon;u.Ore^
tNebraska. ColoCOTTON(CaJi
tomii.
iJSSco’SimrcUCuCBE
I). CUCUMBERS_ (CaWomia.
,_ _ _ _
Oregon. Washington, Colorado. Arizona. Texas). Cycia
men Daffodls. Di^bas. DAIRY FARMING (Imp^ Vti
ley. Washington. Utah. Montana. Colorado. South Da
kota). Daisies. Delphiniums. Dry Onions Easter Hies
1GGPLANTS (CaWomia. Ftorkia). Figs, FISHING ••
)USTRY (Monterey. White PoinL Point fAigu. San Pe
•
' ' ' ' __
^ _
San
Diego.. Santa Barbara.1, Term
___________
FLORICULlTURAL INDUSTRY (Cakfomia; Arizona]

... Chojiro FuM (Puyallup Vsiley Issei pioneer in deiry
farming. 1699); HajlmePt^ (an opposition leaderinthe
Idahoalien land law. 192l);RMiehiFuflmele{brotherof
Hasue Yaaul, landowner-merchant of Hood RwerValey.
operated a saloon until both convened to Methodism):
Shiro Fujioka (Rafu Shimpo editor-historian of the Cabtorrua tlorai industry); Kinzabure FukUda (pioneered in
lake bottom land farming after Lake Labish district north of
Salem was drained in 1912; through trial and error Issei
succeeded m making celery the primary crop in 1916).
Sam Ftmamura (of Acampo relates the Issei farmng
history in tee Lodi-Acampo area to tee auihoO- Taniko
Hoshlyama Furuhsta (mofher 64 Fred Hoshiyama oi Los
Angeles. 83 yem oT ^te at the time of intennew wite tee
auteor. describes life attee Yamato Colony at Livingston.
CaW.) Chicken farmer Goto (whose first name is unre
corded in the Japanese Assodabon of Arizona books
settted in Tempo. Ariz., in 1906. was forerunner of independentlsseifarminginteeSaliRiverValley) Voehimaee
Hsmaji (of Monterey who naugurated large-scale sartfine
fishing in San Fmtcisco Bay in 1930). Hyoemon Hanatanl
(of ymlnut Grove was the first tssei in area to purchase
some 2^ acres through his son's name in 1940 that was
the basA of more extensive farmteg by sons and succes
sors) Sadakichf Hareda (of Rocky
Colo . a f«m
laborer in 1911, raised sugar beets with a partner, then
expanded to 360 acres wsh melons as wei as onions,
tomatoes, com, aKalta. aocordteg to his son Ugi Harada
who calted his fathera "true imovteorandexpervnenter. *)
Bdchid«nrteKtengm1911
at InglewDod. transterrei and enlarged his operation site
to Norwtek) Uotojiro Hatleri (of Fresno with Rekure
SaBil founded tee firstU.S.chick-sexingschooi in 1936)
TekushiroHayashi(ol Grand Junction. Colo., pioneered
Issei tanning m western Colorado in 1937. employed
white labor ra(^ onions) Sanlehl HigashL
Higashi (among the first four Japanese in South Dakota
to
sugar beets m 1916} HImote Brothers, (3enzaburc
and Genroku, first independent Issei farmers in Idaho.
1903 Hirabayatol Brothers. Shungoro and Toshiji.
Shoichiro Kalsuho, Nobuyukl Yokoyama form V^ite
River (Wash ) Garden, Chnsban communal farm, in 1922
to lest state alien land law up to U S Supreme Court....

inckJertts Gleaned from the Endnotes

The name of TsunsUehl HlUjI cites the existence
of ne'er-do-weas in Japanese society. He adverti^
under Searching
g klor a Woman* in the Japanese vemacuitoNip
larSacramentoNippo.Oct23.19i3.thathis
wife had fled
home together
_
with Eikichi Hara from Anzi
nzai-gun.
Hiroshtma-kan, on OcL 10 and was sbS missing on Oct
, anyone knowino her
ough tee Isfeton Post!
side of early Issei history is portrayed in Yuji Ictiioka's 'The
IsseT (1988} arto sew^ oteer sources. ToyoMke Kegewa
(the wel-known evangelist was seoetary of the Ogden
Japanese Association n 1916: author recognized acertificate with his signature in the home of an Issei farmer in
Ogden)
^
HIsenerf Kme ^interviewed by the autttar at Fort
CoBins. Cole . /eetor emeritus of the Japanese Epasoopaban Mission it western Nebraska, whd had graduated in
agriculture from Tokyo Imperial Unrversity in 1916. emi
grated to the U.S. with fetter of introduction to Secretary of
^te Wiliam Jennings' Bryan, a Nebrd^kan; to continue
education at the University of Nebraska, receiving an
N|Ain1919 .. .
ABOUT THE AUTHOR: Masakazu Iwata recerved his
B>. with highest honors. M.A and Ph D . from UCLA: Phi
Beta Kappa. Pi Gamma Mu. post-graduate studies at the
use Slavto-Asian Studies Center, and in schools in To
kyo. He was professor of Nstory and administrator at Bfeia
University, cunenlly Distinguished Emeritus Professor of
History; author of Okubo Toshim$chi: The Bismarck'of
■Japan (Unive^ity of Caiifomia Press)
* "Masteiazu twate’s Ptantedin Good Soil: A History of
the Issei in United States Agricunure is tee most thorough
treatment of tee Issei in American agriculture teat we
have. Itaddsanimportantdmension to our understanding
of the Japanese American expenenoe ’ - Roger Daniels.
Professor of history. University of (Jincinnatt

"Planted in Good Soil"
A History of the Is^i in
United ^tes Agriculture
ISSEI MEMORIAL EDITION
960 Poges in 2 Volumes
Enclosed in o Cose Reody for Your
Holiday Gift List ond Home Ubrory

Send te: Name. AdiXess. City. Zp

$95 per Set

(Shipping & handling included)
S41S N. Clarit Bt. CMesea IL 60649

)
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ED SATO
Plumbing & Heating

RemoMmdfiepsn. WsmtHaMltn
Furnaces, Outage Disposats
Swvtng Los Ang«lM. Gsrdma
(213) 321-6610.263-7000, 733-0557

Cammardali Indusinal
ArCendmonkigaodPer
Corttractor

Glen T. Umemoto

Uc. No. 441272 C36-20
SAM REBOW CO„ 1506 W. Vornon
^ AnoMM - 2954204 - Sine* 1939

7.75% 7.84%
FIXED RATE

Phis—we’ve cut our peunts to 0.73%!

Our rates haven’t been this low in years. And we’ve cm
the points on our loans for an even better deal. Also, ask
about our Friends and Neighbors Program. It offers loans
with even lower rates and reduced fees, making it even
easier to qualify. Visit your local Sumitomo branch office
today for details and see what our team can do for you.

Sumitomo Bank
Sumitomo Bank of CaJilomia

PAembef FOIC

Small Companies
Save With
JACL - BLUE SHIELD

.

Quality Blue Shield Coverage
At Special Rates For JACL Members
m Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals
■ Wide Range Of Benefits Such As:
■ Professional Services And Hospitalization Benefits
■ Dental Coverage
■ Medical Eye Service Vision Care Benefits
■ Healthtrac* - a personal wellness program to help
keep you healthy
■ Over 35,000 Physician Members To Help You Save
On Out-ol-Pockel Expenses
■ Up To $2,000,000 In Lifetime Maximum Benefits
■ Worldwide Coverage
■ A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed By Over 50 Years
Of Blue Shield Experience

Enrollment is open To groups as small as four employees.
Groups ol size 4-9 employees are required to submit a group
health statement. Groups ol 10 or more employees do not
require a health statemenL All groups ^plying lor coverage are
subject to prior approval by Blue Shield of California before ■
coverage becomes effective.
For More Information, Write or Call Today:

(415) 931-6633

Yes! I want jo know more about the JACL-6lue Shield of
California Group Health Plan.
I 11 am a member ol_________________________ chapter.
I I-1 am not a member of J^L. Please send me membersti
i understand that JAa membership ts required to obtain ffiis coverage.
Name______ ^^_________Age________
City/State/Zip__
Phooe(____ ).

-•f

I iWortt I iHome

Send to: franoes Morioka. Atbninistrstor
JfiCL-e!uo SfneltJ ol Caiilorna Group Health Trust
1765 Sutler Stieel. San Francisco. Cfl 94115
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BUSH

rom pag« 5)

offer these benefite. What Presi
dent Bush objects to in S.S, the
'Tamily and Medical Leave Act of
1992,’' is the federal government
mandating leave policies for
America’s emplo^rs and work
force and the billa neglect of en
couraging family leave in small
and m^um-siz^ businesses.
If family leave policies are to
---- *
----- e needs of our natiem, they must be carefully, flex
ibly, andaensitivelv crated at the
wcaicplace by eanplwwrs and em
ployees, and not in Washington,
D.C. through govemmnent man
dates impoaed by l^slation such
asS.6.
The Presdent’s “Family Leave
T^ Credit,* S.3265, covers almost
all workplaces—smaller cmapanies that 8.5 does not cover that
are less likely to provide leave for
their employees. S.8266 covers
about IS million more workers
than would be eligible under S.6,
and 20 times the number ofwork
places. Those not affected by the
. presidenfs plan wwk for large
businesaee, which mnerallyhave
est^ished family leave policies.
By excluding businesses with
fewer than 50 employees, S.5 ne
glects to help where concern is
most acute—with small- and me
dium-sized businesses and the
workers in those businesses.
These hard-pressed small compa
nies usually offer fewer benefits
than large firms, and yet they
generate most ofour newjobs—in
fact, they provide the megority of
people with their first job—and
they are more likely to employ
women and re-entrants to the la
bor force.
Under the president’s proposal,
many more ofthe millions men
and women employed Iw,smaller
businesses would be able to take
advantage of family leave.

tionship that haa maturad from
one of dependency in the 1950s to
one of paSrtnership today. Our re
lationship is based on ties of democracy.^t as we cooperate, we
also compete. Our two nations
must continue to e^age in re
spectful diali^e in order to
achieve a ^obal movement toward
d^nocracy and marketaeonomiea.
' My vinon for both countries is
to work for a wori d united; a wori d
i n whidi nations compete more in
economic and less military terms;
a world ofdynamic market-gener
ated growth that narrows the gap
between rich and poor; a w^d
increaangly enga^ in democ
racy, tolerant of diversity and re
spectful of human rights abroad
and dvil rights at home; a world
united against the common en
emies of humankind: war, pov
erty, ignorance, diaeaae and envi
ronmental destruction; a world in
which our two countries can pass
on to their children with the
knowledge that we roee to the
new responsibilities of this new
world.
'

lege admissions polidaa. I believe
it's time to rebut the "model minorite" myth and provide Asian ,
Padflc American studente with
whatever spedal academic and
finandal support they may need.
Unlike the Bush administration,
I will not use ^ Asian Padflc
American community as the rea
son or excuse todismanfle le|ptimate affirmati ve action programs.
7. SCHOLARSHIPS.
I will conffnue toWintain the
Pell Grantprogram but scrap the
existing student loan program. I
will establish a National Service
TVust Fund to guarantee every
American who wants a colle^
education the means toobtain one.
Those ifho borrow from the fund
will pay it back either as a small
p«rcentaM of their income over
time, or through community ser
vice as toachera, law enforcement
officers, health care workers, or
peer counselors helping kids stay
dff drugs and in school.

8. BUSINESS
In meeting I had with Asian
4. TRADE RELATIONSHIP Padflc American small business
WITH ASIA
owners, of which 3,500 AsianI have made several trade mis owned small businesses were de
sion trips to Asia to negotiate ex stroyed during the Los Anwles
panded markets for Arkansas riots, I heard the concerns ofmen
products and have gained an un- and women express disappoint
derstan ding ofthe polibcsin Asia. ment of the Bush administration's
I believe that America should use lack of suffldent federal funding
its economic, peJitasriand cultural assistance, insurance and bank
forces of fiwdom and democracy loan support.
Ibelieve thefbdiBral gi^mment
worldwide.
To promote world growth poli has a spedal responsibility to en
cies in the post-Col<fWar era, we sure that the dvil and economic
must be economically strong at rights of every dtizen are pro
home. President Bush's weak eco tected. Economic empowerment
nomic record has depnived him of must also include equitable ac
the authority be needs to insist cess to capital. As part of my plan
that Japan adopt expansionary to rebuild Ameri^ communities,
policies to reduce its $100 billicm I will create urban enterprise
trade surplus. A CLinton-Gore zones and a nationwide network
administration will hold all ad ' (^'community develi^mentbanks,
vanced countries accountable for modeled on the Southshore Bank
doing their part to promote worid in Chicago and its counterpart,
trad^ end unfair trade practices the Southern Development
jBancor-poration, in my home
and open niarkste.
I will create an Economic Secu state. These communite develop
rity Council, similar to the Nf- ment banks will provide loans to
(Oontlnuad from paga 1)
tional Security Council to coordi neighborhood, small businesses
ment camp in Rohwer, Ark^ and nate American international eco andentepr^neure. While liiger
that place serves to remind me of nomic policy. I will also issue an b^ks mi^t not be willing to in
the iiyustices that the Japanese executive order banning trade vest in small shops and stores,
Americans experienced. I strongly n^otaators from cashing in on these community devdopment
will be in the business of
support the redress appropria their pontioos by serving as rep
tions bill that was passM by the resentatives of foreign corpora provimng such loans.
My plan also will create incen
leadership ofSen. Inouye, thelate tions ^r govemroente. I will re
Sen. Matsuni^ Sen. Aks^ Con- dedicate the Office of the Trade tives for all small business by of
pessman, Mineta, Congressman Representative to serving the fering a new enterprise credit
Matsui, .and Congresswoman countiy—not selling out for . lu that provides for a 50 percent tax
crative lobbying paychecks from exdusion for those who take risks
link.
by making long-term investments
foreign competitort.
S. ECONOMIC
Instead of coddling communist in new budnesaes. New small
RELATIONSHIP
r^mes.asGeomBush hasdons businesses are a critical source of
WITH JAPAN
with China, I will condidonfavor- jobs to our ecohomy. My plan in
cludes several other provisions to
We have an important bilateral able trade tennk on respect for lend small businesses a hand, in
relationship witn Japan, a rela- human righ^ political libersti<m, cluding proving con version grants
andresponmbleinteiT-*' ’
ipportdem
tlptHigh the SBA to small defense
in China,, Vietnam, North Korea contractors allowing small busi
and other nations, and also sup ness to band toge&er to form
port the establishment of Radio (larger groups to purchase health •
Ifree Asia to carry truth and
Insurance at lower price.
to the people there. ■
-9. RACE REXATIONS
5. WARIIS COVE
* I strongly condemn anti-Asian
WORKERSACT
violence and Japan-bashing as I
I strongly support the Justice mentioned in my telephone con
for Wards Cove Workers Act. ference to the representatives of
George Bush vetoed the 1990avil the Japaiteae American Citizens
Rip^te Act, and then blatanUy ' League's National Convention.
disregai^d the Wards Cove ex The greatest resptmsibiUty of the
emption which excluded 2,000 next president is to bring our
Asian Pacific Americana, the only oountty together and make our
Americans left out from the act, nations riw diversity a source of
fr^ dvil righto protection. Theae strength not a weakness. When
individuals were fed in radally- Americans have been united, we
a^regated meis-halls, hc^iaed in have been unstoppaMe. In recent
radally-eegregated bunkhouaea, years we have oMn divided byand subjected to radally-faiaaed reee, region, income and gender,
verbal abual! Civil Ri^to are not with leaders who too often fail to
Rights n^never Americans recognize that we're all in this
Orchids are easier to grow Civil
are excluded. I firmly and boldly together.
than you think, and reason, support restoring judicial rem^
As president, I will work night
ably priced, from $15 and edies that the Civil Righto Act of and dav to implementpolicies mat
reword
hard work and expand
1991
makes
available
to
every
'
up.
economic o^iOTtunity, empower-i,, ^
other American.
ingaIlAmerkans.T^diallengM ^
Special to the Jap^ese
6. EDUCATION
we (ace as a nation ars great, and
Community
I believe that investigatians of we d<m't have amoment toloeeor,
colleges are warranted when pat a person to waste. But I can't
terns of violptions in affirmative chanf^ this -country unless th«*
American people are willing to he
action policies are diacoverad.
While I support affirmative ac
Sm Cllnton/p»96 7
tion, I oppose racial quotas in col

. .

CLINTON

Orchids

A

The Ultimate
in Home Decor
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and aircraft carrier.
16)
' In 1956, he married Margot
American* again, and give up the Birmingham from Greensburo,
piajudicae that divide our nation. Pa., whom he met while a mid
We have to come together around shipman at the Naval Academy.
value* and across radal lines. !f Upon his honorable discharge
we’re gotng to revitalizethiscoun- from the Navy in 1957, Roes and
try, eveiy American has to look Margotsettledin Dallas where he
went to work for IBM's data pro
beyond the prejudices that divide cessing
division as a salesman.
us so we can come together as a
Margot taught school during the
nation.
eariyyears of their marriage. In
10. HATE CRIMES
1962,aheloanedPerotilOOO from
her savi ngs account to star^ a oneActa of hate against the coin- mandata processing company. He
muni ty has been oathe ri se due to named the company Electronic
the recession and Japan-bashing. Data Systems. T^y. EDS is a
The brutal murders of N^incent multi-billion dollar corporation,
Chin, Ming-Hai Loo and Lu^n employing more than 70,000
Phan Nguyen serve to remind us people.
^
of the volatile state of race rela
Ross and Mqrgot have brnn
tions in this country.
'
married
for
35
years.
They
live in
To combat anti-Asian violence,
I will work to enforce our dvil IMlas. Theyhavefivechildren —
Ross
Jr.,
Nancy,
Suzanne,
ri^Ulawsand will consider hate
crimeslegislationtoenhanee pen Carolyn, and Ka^erine. The
alties. Equally important, how Perots currently have four grand
ever, my administration will work children, and are looking forward
toh^ the wounds of 12year8of to tile birihs oftwo more this yw.
divisive politics. I am committed
In 1969, the U.S. government
to an a^inistration of inclusion asked Perot to determine what
and partnerriup, and I won't play action might be taken to improve
politics withimportantissues such the brutal treatment our POWs
as dvil rights.
were receiving in Southeast Asia.
He worked on this project for the.
liyiS. ENGLISH-ONLY/
next four years placing himself
BILINGUAL EDUCATION
I win oppoM ‘En^ish-On]y''and and his family at consi derab) e per
other anti-immigrant measures sonal risk, until the prisoners were
that only serve to divide ua. In released in 1973 at the end of the
stead, I will supportbilingual edu war. In recognition of his efforts,
cation programs that tead) sub Perot received the Medal for Dis-.
stantive si^]>)ects in a child's na tinguished Public Service, the
tive langua^ and teach English hipest civilian award presented
at the same time. Ihese programs by the Department of I^fense.
have a proven record ofimproving
When two EDS employees were
English pro6den^ and r^udng taken hostage by the Iranian gov
drop-out rates. Equallyimportant, ernment in 1979, Perot directed a
they recoraze the value ofchild's successful rescue mission com
native culture.
posed « EDS employees and led
by Col. Arthur *Buir Simons.
IS. FAMILY MEDICAL
Perot personally went into Iran,
LEAVE ACT
and inside the prison where his
I would ai^ into law the Fam associates were held. Noted au
ily aitd Medical Leave act, which thor. Ken Follett. wrote a bestGeorge Bush just vetoed, so that ■elling novel, On Wings ofEagles.
no worker ie forced to chooee be- about the rescue. AnNBCTelevitween-maintaining.his or her job"* - son miniseries was later made
and cari^ for a newborn child or. Wsbout this event.
sick family member.
Later that same year, the gov
The Family and Medical Leave ernor of Texas requested Perot’s
Act would require larger employ help in dealing with the growing
ers togrant workers up to 12 weeu problem of the use of llegal
i
drugs
leave for a new or side child or to inthestate. Perotled the Texans’
care for a seriouslv ill spouse or War on Drugs committee that pro
parent. Although companies posed five laws to make Texas the
would not pay employees during least desirable state for illegal
their absence, they would have to drug operations. All five bills were
continue to provide me<£cal in passed by the legislature and
surance and hold the job until the signedinto law.
enmlcyee returns.
In 1964, another Texas gover
The 1992 tall has significant nor
asked for Perot’s assistance
provisions that responds to con with a deteriorating situation—
cerns about the potential costs to the quality of public education in
small businesses. It will only ap the state. Recogniringthatafirstply to businesses with more than dass educational system is the
50 emplovees—less than 6% of
foreconomicimproveAmerica'sbusinesses and only half foundation
ment, Perot led the effort'4o re
of its total work force. Part-time form
the sdiool ^Btem. TVis pro
employees would also be exd uded gram resulted in major legisla
from &e requirements as would tive changes and improvements
the highest paid 10th of a in Texas public schools.
comply’* work force.
Perot accepted another chal
This country is the only indus
trialized country with no leave lenge that same year when he
policy. ^1 other industrialized sold EDS to General Motors for
countries provide workers with $2.5 billion.' Tlie ownership that
some form of family leave. Japan he retained in the company made
requires 14 weeks at 60 percent himGM’slargeatindividual stockpay and all other industrialized holderandamemberof the board
nations mandate various paid and ofdirectors. Aftermigor disagree
unpaid leaves for child birth and ments over the quality of GM au
tomobiles, Perot resigned from the
otiier family medical situations.
This act promotes end instills GM board in 1966.
the inherent values that are e%
In 1988, Perot started a new
aential to keeping America’s fam computer service company. Perot
ily memba^Yxerciae timr right Systems. Today the company op-,
to care fq^^h other.
erates in the United States and
Europe.
Perot has been the recipient of
numerous awards and htmoro,
(Continuad from paga 1)
induding:
• Delivering newspaper*
The Winston Churchill Award.
• Collecting for claaaifiMl ads
Perot was the third recipient and
the
only businessman to reeriv*
Ha entered the United States
Naval Academy in 1949 and this award, given to those who
best
exemplify the imagination
graduated in 1953. While at the
Naval Academy.heaervedasdas* boldneea, and vi^ of the late
president, chairman of the honor British prime minister. 'Dtepr*committee, and battalion com MnUtion was mads by Prince
Charie* in 1986.
mander.
The Raoul Wallenberg Award.
After graduation, Parot served
otaeafbrfburyears on adHiroyer AstheCrstredptentofthisaward.

PER

Perot wa-s iionnred for a lift*time of
eervice that erobodie* the mrii,
courage and dedication of lUoul
Wallenberg, the Swedish diplo
mat who saved more than 100,000
Hungarian Jews from the Nazis
during World War II.
The Jeffenon Award for Public
Service
ThePatrickHenryAward. Perot
was the first recipient of this
award given to an American for
outstan(£ng service to his countiy.
The National Bueineee Halt of
Fame Award.
Samoff Award for contri
butions to the electronics industry.
TheEieenhowerAward for Sup
port of our Armed Force*.
The Smitheonian ComputerworldAward. As the first recipi
ent of this award, Perot was rec
ognized for his contributions to
the computer industry.
The Horatio AlgerAward. This
award is presented to individual
who overcome obstacles to achieve
significant success in their ca-

In 1984, Perot purchased tiw
only copy of tifFMagna Carta that
has been allowed to be taken out
of Great Britain. It has been
placed on loan to the National
Archives in Washin^n, D.C.,
where it is di^Iayed alongside
the Constitution and the Bill
Rights.
y
The Perot family is activdy in
volved in charitaUe and dvic ac
tivities to help the neeefy. Th^
have given more than $100 mil
lion to these causes.

Biography of
Janies Bond Stockdale

Vice Admiral James Bond
Stockdale is a Senior Research
Fellow at the Hoover Institution
who served on active duty in the
r^ular Navy for 37 years, most of
those at sea as a filter pilot
aboard airacraft carriers,. Shot
down on his second combat tour
over North Vietnam, he was me
pns(
war in Hanoi for eigirht 1

tortured 15 times, in irons for
two years, end in ^itary confine
ment for four years.
During his naval career, his
chore duty consisted only df^ree
years as a test pilot and teA pilot
school instructor at Patuxent
River, Md.; two years as a n^uate student at Stanford Univerport. R. I.
At the time physical disabtlify
from combat wounds brought
about Jim Stockdale’* early retirementfrom mill tajy life, he had
the distinction of being the only
three-star officer in the history of
the Navy to wear both aviator
win^s and the Congressional
Medal ofHonor. Besides the
included with his 26 combat deco
rations are two Distiguished Fly
ing Crosses, three Distinguish^
Service Medals, four Silver Star
Medals, and two Purple Hearts.
As advilian, Jim Stockdale has
been a college professor and col
lege president, and is now in his
Sm PEROT/page •
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A valley blossoms
Xany citiM have characteristic year, a ballpark figure is that Ontario on
Io6ors. In Denver it’s ozone. San ions Imng in something like $90 million.
___ .KfVandsco has the smell offog and
That’s a lot ofonions, considering it takes
the sea. Greeley, Colo., used to smell of an aveHlIft American family a couple of
manure until they moved the feedlotsoutof weeks to use up one ordirrary-sized onion
town. In Ontario, Ore.,adty ofabout lO.OQgj^ _^d Ontario onions are huge, as big as or
it’s onions.
^
larger than playground aofU>all8
In fall huge truckloads ofonions roll into
Where do these onions come from? Tom
Ontario and other nearby towns from the Iseri says they are grown by about 400
vast farms on both sides ofthe Snake River farmers in the area who harvest about
that separates Oregon from Idaho. Most of 19,000irrigated acres. About half ht e farm
them are bound for the four huge packing ers are Nisei and Sansei.
firms that line the railroad in (^tario.
Their fields, often stretching to the hori
How big? Well. Thomas Iseri Produce zon, are easily distinguishable because of
has a building—they’re called sheds—in the meticulous care lavished on them.
nearby Weiser longer than two football
And therein lies a stpry.
fields. Murakami Produce owned by Sig
Before the war, the big war, there were
Murakami and his family claims it h^ the
few
Japanese Americans in the area. Much
largest oruon sheds in the nation.
of
the land was in pasture, or growing hay
Iseri Produce, Murakami Produce, and
fora
modest beefand dairy industry. There
Ontario Produce run hy Joe Kmnotp,and
the Nagaki brothers are three of the four were also apple orchards, some sugar beets,
a
few
potatoes and vegetables.
largest onion shippers in the country. Be
The area, now called Western Treasure
tween September and March, says Grant
Kitamura, Murakami's youthful-looking Valley, needed farm labor. Workmen were
general manager, the Ontario area sup recruited from the Portland Assembly Cen
plies about 40 percent of the nation’s onion ter even before the movement into inland
needs. AlAou^ prices vary from year to WRA camps. For some reason not fully

€astWjn{l

explored, the evacuees found the kind of
welcome missing elsewhere. Elmo Smith,
then mayor and newspaper publisher and
latergovernor, was among the most friendly.
Many of the evacuees liked the area and
stayed, in time becoming landowner; and
businessmen. The farmers among them
invested in the best lend, leveledit, brought
in heavy equipment and presently began
growing more onions than anyone had ever
seen.
Speaking for many, Tom Iseri, who had
been a produce sh'
slupper near Seattle, Mys.
*We are
a better off..,,...-------------off than we ever would have
been jf we stayed where we were.*^
One day several years ago hardware
merchant John Kirby and newspaper pub
lisher Pran McLean were talking about
what made Ontario such a great place to
live. -You know," said Kirby, “it was the
Japanese Americans who turned this place
around. Wouldn’t it be great if we coyjd do
something really sigruficant to recognize
their contribution to the area?M4cLean
agreed heartily.
Out of that conversation came an as^ishing development. ITl tell you kbout it
next week.®

MifciiSipaii

BILL MARUTANI

#168280
f'^HATS THE NUMBER which
I was assigned to me in the spring of
•L 1942 by which I was shipped oft to
Pinedale "AssemWy Cehter" and then on to
Tule Lake “Relocation Center." I learned '
this while roaming about the Heart Moun
tain Reunion held near the Seatac Airport
in the Pacific Northwest last month, ^pt.
11-13.1 happened to be in the area for an
affair of the Asian American Bar Associa
tion and was staying at a hotel which was
adjacent to where the reunion was being
held. 1 spent a few spare hours, crashing
their paily.
In defense, I claim a prmcy association
with Heart Mountain: my mother was
shipped there from Tule L^e. (I had ear
lier slipped out to return to school.)
n> NEVER ATTENDED a camp re
union before, so it was a different, and
welcomed, experience for me. It became
readily devious that the folks who put this
gathering together devoted a great deal of
time and conscientious effort. There were
many exhibits throughout,'including brig-

nals da pot-bellied stove, a fence post from
the camp, furniture, persc^ artifacts, let
ters, memorabilia and of course many pho
tographs including some personal albums.
There was a slide-show presentation by
Bacon Sakatani (West Covina, Calif.) whidi
was an SRO affair so that it was hdd at
least twice. I crashed that one, too—end it
was well worth it Among the slides was one
showing in the camp, a stack of shoyudaru's (soy-sauce barrels)—those woodenbarreled five gallon containers I recall see. ingas a boy. B^n’s explanatory reminder
was that Japan had sent a relief shipment
ofsupplies to the internment camps during
the war. (Michi Weglyn in her book Years of
Infamy, reports of a surprise shipment of
sAqyu, mtso and green tea from wartime
Japan to the internment camps; she then
mentions the impact such gesttire may have
had particularlynon some Issei. See page
llBofWeglyn’sbook.)
AT ONE TABLE, a your^ lady sat in
front ofa word processor and inter^ted exinntates could provide their family name,

which would then be ^i>ed into the com
puter, and txUld], out would come a print
out of one’s WRA individual record. And
that’s h^w I came about to discover that I
was in^te #16828D. I also came across a
bit of information t)»at finally cleared up
something that had fjbzzled me since 1944.
Upon completing basic infantry training,
rather than being shipped out with my unit
to Europe, I was held back and ultimately
ended up in Ft. Snelling (Minnesota) to
undergo the grind of the military intelli
gence language school, in "Japanese," that
ia At that point in my youthful life, if I
knew the Japanese word for “sboee," I’d be
doing well. So how come Snelling? The
WRA records (inaccurately) ascribed to me
eight years of studying the Japanese lan
guage instead of the few years of sometime
Saturday8.reluctant]y^ngto TbylorJapa
nese School, only looking forward to play
ing baseball with other Idds.
But, back to the reunion ofHeart Moun
tain.
Sm EAST WMIVpaga 11

Marriage,
Japanese Style

By Nobu'hiko Obayashi

Con there be a honeymoon unthout a
bride? FUm director Nobuhiko Obayasht e
unde, separated from hU new wife at the
tmin Btation, went on a three-day connu
bialJourney by himeelf Themamvfl^ided
50 years, according to Obayashi, bemuse
couples like his aunt and unde weathered
mishaps and appredatediow-l^ affec^n.
To the younger generation of Japan today,
he fears, the pair would have seemed
quaintly ridiculous.
I know of a man who accidentally left his
bride at the station and went on hishoneymoon alone. Apparently the platform was
crowded with well-wishers, and the groom
boarded at the last moment, leaving his
young wife behind in the confusion.
After the train pulled out, the wont’s
family spottedher nuddled against a pillar,
whert we’re booked.-he reported admly,
jj^ve forgotten the bride."
The man was my own uncle, who died a
few years ago at the age of eighty-some
thing. The mix-up took place when 1 was
still in elementary school, and for some
time afterward it was a favorite topic of
dinner-tableconver8ation.Tome,i£seem^ '
a wonderful story.
I doubt that the parties concerned were
phequicklycame to bbseen as heartwarm
ing symbol of their special relationship.
^lieve it or not, my uncle continued the
three-day honeymoon by himself, taking
care to buy a souvenir for his wife at each
stopover. That’s how sweet a guy he was,"
my aunt says, smiling.
Often during themSO-year marriage, my
aunt made her husb^deiescribe his soli
tary trip in exhaustive detail. "Tm ^ad I
stayed home," she swears. "This way it was
like being on our honeymocm the whole
time we were married!"
Fond of travel, my unde frequently us4d
business as an excuse to jaunt oft by him
self. But he never a^n l^ught my aunt a
souvenir. I like to think that he wanted to
. ^serve the poignant quali^ of that ev•
lierjoumey.^,-'^
I love this' anecdote, but I’ve rarely re
count^ it to anyone. I suppose Pm afraid
my friends will scoff at my aunt and uncle
as chafacters from a Meiji-period novel.
The^jiays we are in such a hurry to try .
the latest fad, so anxious to be hip. Some
times I fear that the things that really
count — simple human warmth and affec
tion — get lost in the hustle.
Translated from the Japanese newspaperTokyoShimbunbytheAsiaFoundation’s
T^rulation Service Center.

PEROT

(Conttnusd from paga 7)
10th year as a Senior Researdi Fellow at
the ri<X)ver Institution oh War, Revolution
and peace. His writings have beeri many
and varied, but all conver^ on the central
theme d how man can rise in dignity to
prevail in the face of adversity.
His roost recent books are A Vietnam
£:^rienoe; TVn Years ofReflection, which
won the 1965 Freedoms Foundation at Val
ley Forge Honor Prize for Books, and In
Love and War,- co-authored with his wife.
In early 1867, a dramatic presentation din
locc oruf War as an NBC Television morie
was viewed by more than 45 million Ameri
cans.
Upon his retirement from active duty in
1979, the Secretaiy of the Navy established
the Vice Admiral James Bond Stockdale
Leadership Award which is presented an
nually to two commanding officers, one in
the Atlantic Fleet and one in the Pacific
neet. In 1989, Monmouth Colle« in his
native state of IlHnoia, from whi^ he en
tered the Naval Academy in 1943, named
its student units) "Stockdale Center." The
following year he was made a 1990 Laure
ate of the Abraham Lincoln Academy of
Illinois in ceremonies at the University of
Chicago.
Admiral Stockdale has been elected an
Htmoroty Fellow of the Society of Ej^erimental Test Idiots. He holds 11 honorary
doctoral d^rees.^
Admiral Stockdale and his wife Sybil
have been married 45 years. They have
sons, all of whom are sdiool teachers.
They have four srar
an and are axpeering their fifth.
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Legacies and visions
By Douglas Ufota
It i« appuvnt that ••• community, JapancM Am^ean* hav« the trappinge of euc<
cees. Hirt av«^ ineomee,
average
levels of education, hi^ avsiage level of
acceptance in the mainstream. The key
word is avarafa. We don't have superior
levdsof succeaaes in penetrating the busineas world and we don’t have superior pres
ence in the poUtied arena. As of pre-elec
tion 1992, we <Wi even have any Asian
American state legislators in all of Califor
nia. In short — we don't run mudi of any
thing.
We're “moder dtiiens. In other words,
we repreMnt what the mainstream (white)
communis wmU us tobe. Ofcourse,there's
tiuit “glass ceiling* that UmiUus. When you
measure our average income for collie
' graduates, Asian Americans are still below
thelevels oftiieaveragewhite college graduate. Evidently, our superior levels ofeoll^
|>erfonnance don't translate into actual do]Our pioneering Issei didn’t come here to
be “average.* Ihey had the visi<m of having
it alii But somewhere in the midst of war,
discrimination and having to “out-white
the whitegxiy*just tostay even, we lost that
momentum to be superior.
We've even lost much of our sense oC
“communiQ'.* Out-marriages outnumber
same race marriages. As we int^rate and
assimilate are we committing cultural geno
cide? Or can we realize what Scott Peck in
A Different Drum says, “Community is and
mxist be inclusive.” Instead of excluding
people, we should find ways to draw them
into our community.
Ifyou are Nisei, what was the dream you

had when you were younger? Did it involve
a position of leadership? Ovmership? How
did you measure success? What thoughts
g^youandyourparentsthrou^tbscamps?
What lessons were learned that we need to
pass on? How many of yout children fol
lowed in your entreprenurial or agricul
ture footsteps? How many went into professiona] fields with advanced d^rees as
engine^ lawyers and other white collar
jobs? Did you ever encourage them to go i n to
politics? Where will our dig^essors to
Mineta, Matsui, Saiki, Matsunaga and
Inouye come from?
The Nikkei symbd of dvil rights, JACL,
aeems to have lost its purpose. Now that
some was achieved with redress — where
else do we go? Where can we refocus the
vision and sense of urgent mission that the
redress issue held?.
We have two great opportunities in front
of us. First, by virtue of those high average
succesaes in many areas of businesses and,
mainstreaming, we do have dedicated communityleaders and established profession
als who can train others. Leadership Edu
cation for Asian Padfics (LEAP), has taken
the lead in this area. But even the best
organizations-are dying because the few
who are willing to lead get bumed-out from
the overwhelming demands on their time.
Manyjust can’t “say no” to the requests that
pour in. Ihe need is so overwhelming that
theyfeel guilty about turning requests down.
How many defeated leaders have stretched
their physical and fiscal assets and eventu
ally were burnt out? Who can you remem

ber tiiat suddenly dial
__ ......jwd from the
scene? Ihankfrilly, we have a few who have
maintained our key groups, through thick
and thin.
,^
Ihe aeoond opportunity comes from the
surpriang resources that some Nisei have,
whether through business or property
mwth. They are now on the brink of estab
lishing trades — but only if they plan
now. If their diildreniiave good careers,
they can’t see a need past that. Their moti
vation may come if they focus on the prom
ise, or the peril, o( the future. How many
future Japanese American congressmen,
governors or even presidenU are yet to
come? And how many well-educated tiansei
now face unemployment in the current re
cession?

our “salad bow]*ofAmerica tumingintotiM
“melting pot* where all cdors end up marg-*
ing together? Will the new waved’Iaaai face
the same problems our forafathers did?
Maybe not the same problems, but cer
tainly they will have their share. How do we
(or should we) get invdved? How dowetjeal
with the new wave of hate crimes sweeping
our neighborhoods and the
of the natipn?
On a global scale, we must also have an
impact. In Man's SrarcA /br Meaning, Dr.
Viktor Prankl sums it up best. He closes the
bo^ with: »
“So let us be alert — alert in a twofold
sense: Since Auschwitz we know what man
is capable of. And since Hiroshima we know
what is at stake.”
These are only topics for debate until
What about those up and coming leaders money gets applied. We may only have a
who have the vision to take alternative glimpse of the vision now, but we must be
career paths; government, politics or sodal ^ prepared and we must show dur monetary
services. Those who are redly dedicated to support. Money as a tool, not as a goal can
doing some good for the greater population, improve our position in the world. %iveme
who want to work toward understanding a long enough lever and a fulcrum and I can
• between cultures or even teach, are taking move the world.* Let’s work on getting some
an vow of poverty. What it really takes are leverage.
the finandal resources to encourage those
t River
people. Since there is no capital coming Doug Vrata it a board member of he
from the “mainstream community,” it re- side Chapter, JACL. and it a trustee of the
quiressponaorshipfromindependentweal^ JACL Blue Shield Health Insurance Trust.
in our community. That wealth will give He is alto vtflunieert at a trainer for Lead
those visionaries the freedom to pursue ership Educationfor Asian Pacifict (LEAP);
whatever they want. This doesn't mean for the {Japanese American Sational Muspending sprees, but by utilizing tools like seum;and the Little Tokyo Service Center's ■
family foundations, we can give the suc Advisory Council of the Nikkei Widoued
ceeding generations the ability to do more Persons Skruicc. He is an agency supervisor
than have a career — to act on their vision. and registered representative with Sansei
What of that vision? Does that vision see InsurancepndFinancialServices, Torrance,

Calif
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By Jin Konotnl

Age of Woman in Japan; Has it^rrived?
A middle-age actreaa [Sorrv, I can’t recall
Masako Ibarald, Fh.D., a research assis
her name.] twice attempted to reach the tant at Shizuoka University, spedidizes in
North Pole by dog sled, and succeeded the ' the foesilized foraminifera of tiie Padfic
second time. Unsponsored, she finaitced Rim. By a ten-year study, she has deter
both expeditions hervelf: She is now work mined that Izu Peninsula hadridden the tip
ing like a windmill in a hurricane to repay of the I^lippine Plate as it moved north
eons ago, rammed into the Japanese main
the incurred debu.
Michiko Imai, 25-year-otd pediatrician, land and stayed stuck. She developed the
climbed the Matterhorn [14^90 ft.] in 1967. technique of separating the plankton fos
Two years later, she conquered another sils from their c^careous bed.
Swiss peak, the Eiger [13,205 ft.]. Again
Izumi Ohno, assistant professor of the
two years later in a draumatic ceremony on Tokyo Technological College, spedalizes in
the summit of the Grande Jorasse, she alloy metallurgy at )ow temperature. She
married her fianc4, a teem member. All has won a prestigious prize for her basic
ascents were made on the north wall. Up to research in electro-chemical plating tech
that time, she was the only woman in the nology.
world to scale all three by the north wall.
Note: “Women Who Do Science,* the
Kyc^o Imakiire, 23, sailed aolo from Ja- source of these stories, happens to be a
pan to San Prandaco, then turned around regular two-page feature in the popular
and sailed back to Japan. To friends who monthly magazine Bungei Shunju.
worried for her safety in making the return
‘niere are 44 women elected to the Japa
trip eo aoon after the arduous first crossing,
she airily answered: “This yacht was bor nese parliament. This is. nearly twice as
rowed from a friend. Fve got to return it* many as women members in the 100th and
TTiis past summer she completed an eight- 101st UjS. C«igress.
These are but a few of the Japanese
month e^odreumnavigation of ht e world—
women who are vicariously fulfilling the
this time <m her own boat

* * *

aspirations of Japanese women in general, see.
Ine level and range of their activities could
ITieriB have been many
not have been imarined, let'alone antici- mountaineers since Dr. Imsi. One team of
pated, in the male ^uvinitt Japan of the eight women made the summit of Mount
1950s, but these were the ^ears in whiA Everest (29,002 ft.] and otierfliraalayan
these women were growing up.
h peaks. Professor Ohno, rightfully, should
AboutthattiroetheJapaneseusedtojedt nave been a full professor in view of her
that the only things that became stronger outstanding achievements,
I reserve my special disappointment for
after the war were nylon stockings and the
women.“Hyotankarakomagaderv.‘'Hyotan the women elected to the Diet. When they
is a gourd used as a pitcher. Koma here enteredpolitics,theywereexpKtedtobring
meansahorse. It was the way the Japanese a breath offresh air into the miasmic atmodescribe theabsurd situation in which what sphere of ht e parliament. But they have not
theymeantasafar-fetchedjokecomestrue. presented any mqjcs’ programs and JapeThe Japanese were joking without realiz- nese politics is as corrupt as ever. So far,
ing that they were predicting a future real- these women have remained just tokens,
ity.
,
In their xlefense, however, I must add
* * *
that Japanese politics is so structured as
Some Japan watchersandJapaneseseem nottoallowTaro-san-orHarcako-san-Ckwne:
to think that the Age of Woman has finally Latelies to do anything constructively. So
arrivedin Japan. I am inclined to think so, the Ageofthe Womanh^notquitearrived,
chiefly becaese I am a feminist, out of my Butmoreaboutthistopicmanotherarticle.
^ympathyforalllhelovedoneswhoselotin ------------'
life nas been incomparably harder than Konomi, ah Albany, CaRfo, writer, contribthose ofthe men in their lives—justbecause utes his column to Pacific ^itixen on a reguthey were women. But their thinking and lor basis.
mine may be more wish than reality. Let us ---------------- •
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Vote down anti-gay initiatives
By Noiinan Y. Mineta and Robert Matsui
Members of Congress
On Novnnbn' 3. vottn in the etatee of
Oregon and Colorado will consdder ballot
initiatives with profeond implications for
the traditional American value* offairneas
and equality. Ifadopted, Measure 9 on Ae
Ora^ ballot and Amendment 2 on the
Gdorado ballot would relate the gay and
laefaian reeidente of those states to aeconddaas dtizenahip.
For Americans of Japanese ancestty,
' Aaaeimtiativeeshouldseemfri^teningly
familiar. Just as racial
laws,
laopertyownerAip restrictions, anti-mis-

c^nation laws and limiu on job opportu
nities were designed to deny us our rights
as Americans, Aese initiatives would re
quire the states of Oregon and Colorado to
take officially hostile portions toward their
. remember a time, halfcentury ago,
when weak pditical leaders used us as
acap^oats. We remember the ooets to our
community and to our Constitution. Even
after 50 years, the scars of,those experi
ences continue to affect mmbers oi our

Our successful fight to redress the injus
tice of our evaniation and internment dur
ing the Second World War had two pur
poses; to gain official recognition that our
rights as Americans were violated and,
equally importanti to ensure that such a
gross violation ofdvil liberties should never
happen again in this country.

citizens will once again be declared less
then fully American and their rights at
tacked as a matter dl official government
policy.
In the weeks leading up to the Nov. 3 elec
tion, we briieve that the Japanese Ameri
can community must make its opposition to
these initiative clear and urtequivocal. '

As history's witnesses to the damage such
measures can do, Americans'' of Japanese
ancestry cannot afford to ignore the impli
cations of Measure 9 and Amendment 2. If
they, are odopt^ a group of our fellow

We urge all Americans of Japanese an
cestry to join us, and to add their voices to
those who are fitting these attempts to
errshrine official mscrimination andbigotiy
in the constitutions of Oregon and Colo
rado.
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On the tube

Documentary celebrates Nisei Week
A blend of east and west, old
and new comes alive in an annual
.pageantry of kimono^lad ondo
rtwt dancers, taiko drummers,
colorful floaU, and marching
bands at the 52nd Nisei Parade in
little Tokyo. Join produeer/host,
Huell Hov^r, when he discovers
the para^’s ridi tradition, cel
ebrates cultural pride and ex
plores the history of ht e Japanese
American community in an epi
sode of'California’s Gold” airing
Sunday, Nov. 1 at 7:30 pm. on
KCET-TV, and repeating Satur
day, Nov. 7 at 6:30 pm.
Tucked behind modern
highrises in a pocket ofdo^ratown
Lm-Anmles, little Tokyo has
flourised from a single restaur^t
which opened in 1908, to presentday sho^ hotels, plazas, a com
munity and culture center, and a

ALOHA PLUMBING

newly-opened museum. Site of television stations in CalHbmia,
the Nisei Week F^val since its and in Reno, and l«e Vefee, Ne
creation in 1934, little Tokyo is vada, and Honolulu, Hawaii.
The only program broadcast
notjust a commercial district, but
serves also as the sodal and cul throughout the state tiwt <
tural center of Japanese Ameri Califoraia on a rmlar basis,
•CaHforaia’e (Gold,” hM been encans in the Southland.
As little Tokyo has grown, as doraedby the California Tsachere
has the festival’s pc^larity and Aaaodetion, the Califomia Liappeal. At this annual Augustcd- "braiy Asaodation. and the CobMiration, host Howser meets a forma Sdtool Boards Aaeodatioru
________,_______^_________
«Califomia’sGold”isfundedby
bonsai expert and gets a firsthand lesson in the art of reisihg a grant from Wells Fa^ Bank,
Awaxf
trees, and later visits»«Ui
with and presented by Huell Howser
_ _____
members of the Ki^asan wy Productions, in association with
Scout Troop 879, who are con KCET.TV(PBSILo.An««lM).1he
tinuing a 60-year_legaey, and pragram is oftsrwl closed capwhose .ihistory is woven into the tionad for the hsaiing impairsd.
the annals of little Tokyo.
ForttwsouUidsUisLoBAng*”California’sGold*explores the
state’s rich 1history, cultural di- les viewing 8UML, cb*^ local
versi^ and natural wonders,^d progrsm listings for broadcast
airs weekly this fall on all 13 PBS dates and times in your area.
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8M1A (80«48841S8,(488)7384188

KAWAl-SAN MANOR

OBSt 488786847
BeaMeatiel Co* fcrSMeriy
(atSAT JAPANBS FOOD
18S8 Bel Air Av% Sn
Ca 861M
(488) S41-B8IX IUihU a BdleM Kswal
GLENUOUCHIDA
$ Parkcenler Drive. Sdite 388
Bammento.CA8583S
(888) S888888 er (818) 838 8888

Sacramento to
honor Enomolo

SAC^RAMENTO — JACLd^
ters and communiWcrganiBtMxiB
inSacramentoValleyarerallying '
to htmor Jerry J. Enomotoforhis
leadership and service at a gala
testimonial dinner, 5 p.m., on
Sunday, Nov. 20, at Hoi Sng Res
taurant, 7007 S. Land Prt Dr.
The San Franciseo-bom Nisei
served as JACL naticmal prea- CULTURAL CELEBRATION—-Califomia GoW.* a PBS documantary.
dent for two terms (1966-1970) foeusas on ihe 5^ annu^Nisai Weak Festival as waB as on the
and is currenUy national chair of
JACL Legislative Edueabon Com mambars of Ithe Koyasan BoyS(»ut Troop 379.
mittee since 1987.
Since his retirement as the first
Asian American director of the
C^if. Department of Corrections
T^fieCStuenhasbegunprean>l
sbegun pre for the Holiday Issue anU|iave
(1975-1980), he serves as a crimi
paring for its annual Holiday any questions regarding this
nal justice consultant and pr^esedition,caU usat80W966-6157.
tosue.
sor in criminal justice, part-time,
In addition, call lu to discuss
Holiday Issue advertising
at eSU Sacramento.
kitshaveMenmailedtoallUis anystoriesre
---------- „----Dinner tickets are $20 per per
chiqitars. Ifyouarethede^- tor that may be suitable for
son. Social hourprecedesat^ zn.
natod ^pter representative year-end special iasue.
Infamation: Sacramento Chap
ter, JACL. (916)447-0231. .

(^t in the Holiday (Issue) nK>o^

BeaitKWaih.

^BnpeiuaL Lanes
•lOiaiad Ave So, SoatUe Q

Send a holiday grectii^g to yoi^ JACL friends acrosstfie country

... sK.i:. Andwroige*Ala^;i^j

SYLVU K. KOBAYASm

ALASKA REAL BSTAIE, Jock White Co.
- iE<807)S4S-SS00Rea:(tO7)37347U

f [3 BBiyiai

Sava money, save tkna, save
postage by facing a Padfic
Citizan Holidey Issue greeting.
A $60 chapter ad (actual size
at right) in our big and-of-yaar
issue will be seen by more than
25,000 readers and subscribars.
Just fai in the black in the ad
and well rasarva 4 space in tha
Hoiday Issue.
(If you wish to Kst chapter
officers or include other ho5'day messages, additionaJ
space costs $15 a column indt)
PC HoWoy Project Ad Exomple

Stay With us!

The Neptune Building invites the Japanese
Consulate to stay in the community. Move into
701 E. 3rd St. across from Yaohan Plaza.

WE OFFER

★ TWE TOP TWO FLOORS
★ YOUR NAME ON THE BUILDING |
★ PRIVATE ELEVATOR
★ HIGH SECURITY
★ UP TO 70 PARKING SPACES

Please coll Cutting/ MoeVough at 213/620-0030
For smaller teninU we have qwee ftonr
500 aq. ft. to 2,000 sq. ft rea(iy to occuiqr.

HoUdaY Greetlus*
to our JACL Friend*

Here's a chapter ad...

Season's Qreetings
^from the
(Name of Chapter)

Officer^

OR...

K you wfoh to tend a more Individual mesaage, you can sign up for
B Pm^ Cftlnn Holiday Isaui Protad ad (aotual atwat laft). $20
pays tor tin apace <ndyfomBlg8cn|^^
lor Sludant Aid or other JACL or PC fundaaad

Address

id below.

Eonnark Contribution for

City, State, Zip

Send this form to
701 E. 3rd SL. #201
Los Angeles, CA, 90013
Call 800-966^157
lor assistance
Your Name______________

AddTMs______
atiy. State, Zip .

Amount eodoaed as cheekMl below
IVJMX.

tvre

1WJACL

□&—IS g offi "IIS

SWfC

WestL.A.
se^en honored
W®*t Loe Angeles Japanese
American Community Center
btmored seven individuals for
their dedication and service to
communis at the fifth annual
JACC awards luncheon Sept 26
at the Hpdenda Hotel. Full nouse
of 400 attended.
Harry Kobashigawa, JACC
presdent, reminded in his con>
gretulatorv remarks what the late
Gongoro Nakamura often said to
him. "Kindness should never be
fm-g^n as a principle to pro
mote-goodwill and harmony
among our neighbors."
Ihe seven honorees were:
(DO^Iand-bomTom H.Endo,
75, of the Bay Cities Gardeners
Anodation, who farmed in Utah
during WWII, including a year
with Fred Wada’s group at
Keetl^, served three recent years
a8|St^dentoftheas)K>ciationand
is current chair of the education
and program committee for the
So. Calif. Gardeners Foundation.
(2) Bakersfleld-born George
Goto Kakita, 74. of Sawtelle Judo
School, now retired, continues to
promote the sport as a 7th dan,
equivalent to the professor ofjudo
rank. He started judo in
Hiroshima at age 13, wasablack
belt by 16. 2nd dan at 16 and
returned to Los Angeles in 1937,
and was evacuated to Poston
Camp I. He responded for the hon
orees.
(3) \^salia-bom Mary E. Misono
was but a youngster at Poston
Camp HI, graduated from the
Sawtelle area schools, NoraSteny
Element!^, Webster Jr. High and
University High, and from
WoodburyUniversi^in 1962. She
has been a p«rt of ht e Loe Angeles
City Council support staff since
1957, first with Councilman Karl
Rundberg and currently with
■
-*
ide.nnow
Coundlman
Marvin Braude,
in his 27th year.
(4) West Hollywood-born (then
known as Plummer Park) Akira
Nishimoto, 72, graduated fixm
Hbilywpod High in ^ was an
evacuee at Heart Mountain, a
WWII veteran, and is a lifelong
Buddhist Churdi member. His
leadership of recent years was
cited for being "one of the primd
reasons for uie growth of West
LA. Buddhist Church.”
(5) Aftergraduatingfrom Venice
High in 1940, Beveriy Hills-bom
Marjorie (Misato Nakagiri)
Morikawa, fulfilled a promise to
look after grandparents in
Hiroshima. She was stranded be
cause of the war but escaped the
A-bomb. Shehadadental appoint
ment that day in the ci^, but
cancelled that because of a sud
den sinus problem. She saw the
mushroom cloud a safe 13-miles
away. She returned in 1950, be
came a nurse at Hughes (now
Brotman) Hospital. Now retired,
she is a spearhead with the West
LA. Senior Citizens, who were
applauded for theirluneheon decoSaaWE5TLAJt»aga12

■ EAST WIND

C&
$$$FREE PROPERTY
USTINGS$$$

andthistimenidomydainti^to
mAksiLQ

PC Classified Advertising
KOVATV a
MsrOinQ lor a MteCTOR.
Raqulrai s 2 jasr Sagrss in troidcsaeg « WtSid
fiSTFSsjissrsapaanoaatUsSaraueltifnWp d H apwa 01V predueScri • nuL Abilir to

Call our computer database to ac
_____ prdteied. Smd re■■ asn
mv pan
cess tOO's o1 prime US & Canadian
Oinder. NDVRsuns to: Pom and Premdieni
Pier
real estate properties & business &
to0mreo.CA«seoS.
TV. 2713 Km Dr.
xtunities & exoctic.
fto Plane C* Aetaplad KOVP-TV s an aqud
pbyaianddoaimidaclassic & muscle cars lor sale. Ac
cess INTERASIAN CLASSIFIED
DATABASE by computer fqodemat
(213)464-3205 (30(V1200/2400 Baulk
• English Language)
Cali today (or your direct connection
to the Asian Investment Community.

AUTO BODY

‘3rd Largest Shop In Long Besch
1 S.OOO sqAexceltent lease.
20 csr^'piar sq ft
^
to yrs in Long Beach.
Excellent reputation great terms.
(310) S91-OSS3

MAILBOXES

PRESTIGIOUS CENTURY
CITY STREET ADDRESS

Boxes available
Contact OANTT Express Services
1875 Centery Park East
Los Angeles. CA 90067

Small Steel Distributor

CANADA. LONDOl

1984 BMW 528E

'Luxury plus performance,
loaded wA/iriually every option
including A/C & power sunroof,
windows, doors, taink. mirrors.
AM/FM cassette, cruise control
& more. Absolutely immaculate.
Photos on request. All otters
considered.
(519)657-1484
Fax (213) 464-4291

cMverrsu
SsdudsdIOac ranch at IB Sd Santo Bsrbws
«dviisy.ocsan4
onthaeutekddu
horaoTL long Windwg div—te thru ssss to an
ohl Spw^ twKh horns. 4 bdrm+guea houM w/
kg teas 4 Uh WriKteps, site on hi wtevDcado
ond«d.RaJucBdtoSt2W 080(805)6144310.

PRIVATE GEORQU ESTATE
Baauliful 6600 sq ft horns in «w exHtoty.
sunken living rm, commanding great rm.
lake front. 4 acs. 5 bdrms. 5 bm. pod.
otoctric gaie. no snow. r>o hurricanes,
' by owner. $229,000. (912)
. 5933. Dr Jamas Haokanbarry,
Roulae, Box 298. Eastman, GA3192i

30 acres (12% undiv interest). 80K
ASAP: Also availsfale partnership ready
to s^. Lakeview-Ranch Land. Border
ing San Antonio Lake. San Luis Obispo
County. Central Cakf. 4 frustees. 370
plan acres Negotiabie (805) 466-7530.

Lynchburg—Btua Ridge Mt Viawsl
SaieAeastoa option 26 ac horse farm
with brick home: boarding/horse show
(adlity in operation; fann eoupmOnt opbond: financing ava4 S^AOO. Raquasi video. (804) 929-0127. Route 6
Box 418. Madison Hdghu, Viroinla
24S72.

AUenON. Calomla Rad Esttto. Nov ft, 1992
toSsiaaBBrb«a,CAO«er200properws.beaidutfsndtes. custom estsm. beach Ironhpropertm, fn: tine hones, condos. R-t and subtote
Uotek wto Wrety Comnereal dc n USA For
Me (805) 473-1300 or lu (805) 4734420 PO
Bex ir, Plane Beach, CA 93444

EiquWto MslDrlc«l Waterfront Eteato
Cacs 1K4. bnck S700sf plantatton hu Comp
resiorto. 12 ft cate. bsaX wdwrk ft mokltog.
bonte grdns. gues hu. dependanoes. daep
water access to Oesapsele Bay. 31 msntsnsd
prvl as Rp $1,600,000 or bast offer. (804)
7259829. Auburn North, VirgWa 23126.

Shna FeoMi Estote. Unqu* sutea u acs d
inM kxemwndng irate ovrSnglmdylaleB
a 3600d Eurepsan st|4e hm wopen team cate.
mulr^avd.41fpks.bgcnllyMm. Itrty mt. kg Wrg
rm Abo leoOat dtptei «4Mt qm ft earaulers
tKtey. 1 hr Lk Tahoa. WM ft ipmg mer. UH 4
s«sons.t795.0000e0 By oarer (916)2654772.
10901 MbSptk^ Or,Nevada Ctty.CAU$A9S9Sl

NORFCXX. VIRGWIA USA

CALtr^RricA

CALIPORNIA USA

BEAUTIFUL HOME

HistoricGhent Elegantbricktownhouse.
3yrs old. 2500sf. 3 large bdrm. 37, bths.
facing park. $250,000 by owner (804)
622-8067, 836 Botelourt Gardens.
NoHold, Virginia 23507.

5 years old 500K sales must grow to $2
mllton. Need 600K minimum. Inventory
and equipment Tel (602) 276-8407.
Fax (602) 276-8534. Tooling Indus
tries Inc. 2450 E Chambers, Unit «5.
Phoenix, Arizona 65040.

SelUt...
with PC classifieds

PRICED TO SELU
Visa advantage OroviUe.CA I66acres
producing olive orchard. Home, machin
ery. 4k It airstrip lay out Farmer retiring.
$100,000 past moome. Consider terms
Broker Don Poole: (916) 781-3950.
Fax (StO) 370-6973._____________

AMERICAN FORECLOSURES
PROPERTIES AVAILABLE
for pennies on the dollar. Fpr Info edi
(305) 351-9040 orfax (305)351-9596. Or
write to: 800 WCyprus Creak Rd, Suite
290. Fort Lsuderdds. FL USA 33309.

UU VEGAS. HEVAC»U»

HAWAII

NOfTTHERN CALIFORNIA USA

By owner CleartaKe.V.ac lake front Nu
3 bdrm. 2 bth. den or fmly rm 12x48'
deck, elec covered boat lift, w/dock
5279K. Sonoma. CO. S3 acs. heart ol
rec area. Nr Rusian Riv. coast 4 lakes.
woodedcreek4vu's + bidgsites 5289K
(707) 887-207^_________________

RUUSON-Magnificent Waterfront
Contemp 4 bdrm, 4 fuft. 2 half baths,
sowing ceUs. extensivedecking. 4 frpics.
3 car gar. 240 ft on the Shrewsbury
River $1,200,000 Ask for our other
properties avadable LESHER ASSOC,
908) 291-0919, 65 1st Ave, Atlantic
■Ughiand, NJ 07716.

CASINO. Loc on Uan Si Lots d toot ft car tnfic
8800sl. Presently dl slott Rm ft ksnsed for 5
tables Mean be expanded. Patenbailor motel or
hotel opertton » «el Cunedly. lurrt-hey opera
tion. bssudd vew. Only one d irs lund m area.
Askingpnee (4 6 mi Terms ft returns neg. Cel
Leroy.1702} 3SM177. Fu (70Q 3(34ML
CANADA

Oeesnfront Properly For Lease
Brand new Japan^ style home, lo
cated in pnvate gated community 4
bdrm. 4 bih home w/separaie guest
house.pool and beautiful view of KaluaKona O^n front but very protected
$4000Mtonlh (808) 3329-6345.

Must Sell Valuable Und

Romrayton UnfutkOr Partial
Fumishad House

Attention OeveloDers. WINDSOR,
ONT GETS CASINd APPROVAU Cal
before prices skyrochst-Exdusive 136
unit waterfront condo & marina site on
Detroit River ready to go. hftins trom
casino location. Only $3.9 irikon. (519)
258-2470 or tax (519) 256-9191.

By owiter In Tameeula, CA.
Horse properly. 20 acres, large 2 story
home, patio and pool enclosed. 3 stall
bwn. Tack 4 leed rooms, large ar»a,for
equipment, pastures. $2.6 milon.
(714)676-6625

b(3ni. 3 full baths. l6ficaihoeis.graat
rm, sunset view of Puget SouTKl 4 Mtns.
2200sf. 600sf open Iwr tovei. Imly etide-saconGreenbeiLRose4 Herbgrt^.
lacuzh tub. sec syt Close to ski area.
SmaW By o»nof (806) T«5^20S.

Spactac view of Long Island Sound, S
bdm. 3 bths, prvt beach, own mooring
tv, hrs Manhattan. New York USOQ/
mo + sec. (203) 638-0554 bkr. Avdlable
toimeddtdy. Lor>g lease if needed.

CANADA

RrywaOtCAurwaA
Owner. 32O0al SHsvel home on 2 sc. 4
bdrm. 3 bth, bg rms throughout. Ban«. 6
pipe corrd lances, pnt wel. canal water tor
paaitn irrig. Junqa His ares. 5 min to 60
F^4 t0mintoHwy61. Forappt, days:
(619) 8464181: eves: (714) 681-3251.

WA9WST0RUM
EwrdiAde Stotete Prw. rwoded 5 »tsate w
TSoOdxadw u* M. 4 bdrm. 25 bths, wssuna.
sewn im. 4 to* kA F%b «Miqx9 tmd pons w«
biidgs 4 louttn. A ear eeftsdors drwm w« gar 4
«teded6aate«rtoi4cardHpCDnt».w«lnahad
lOOOd ippw k. vary diiqua ptp wnc vdM d
6375,000. Omw tern*. (206) 3354457.

rm w«de ft Atom a.
.
Tlwmi
SpKateM ec^
IM pntee UteredcTSW ail .700.0DO itim Are
Hoi
(914) 6774906. SO 8m ISteMhaiL
NTlS4t.(

SW ONTARIO

Thriving
50+
seat
restaurant & drive-in on
Hviry 3. Living quarters on
V ac property. $255K. 10
minutesto fishing, schoois.
goif & entertainment.
(519) 676-8889
FAX (519) 676-5718
HSU. EUROPE, THE AMEBCAS
Ow tirni has several invesmnl opportunh
ties svsilsble globally. These rra from
casinos in London to office parks in TshMn
SsvsrsI d these are open to be bought,
tevestors i linenoets are also sou^ tor
venous projscu involving oommerosl & f>dusttidpnpeitissiGterrwtiottsny.CotipIsted
brochures 4 packages avsiable wiihou
charge to serious psttes.
PJM AMERICAN MVESTMENTS 4
SECURITCS MCORPORATEO
Atlanta. GMigIs
CaU: (464) 392-0748
Fax;(404)392«S39
IteitM d MmouM Ownbe d Comnwee

HOLLYWOOD HILLS

Celeb Home Spectacular 180” VIewl
Moutain. city, ocean. 4000sl. 2 masters,
den frml dimng nn. hugs iving nn. guest/
mteds apL spa. ftAjch mote! $1.8 mil
Video aval.

Han (310) 927-9763

CMJFORMAUSA

Commsrdal 4 RsaUantial Property For
Sate In Gisndais 3400sf ol new retsi apse*
4 4 new ipis aiiadwd. Fun smerdies. Comptetefyr^toJan1992. t)2bdrm4 3)t
b*m. Nr scMs. shops, truteportation 4 maior fwys. Asking $960K Tarms 4 relwns
neg. dsH owner (8H).967-1681.
GLBrOALE. CALdORNIA

VERDUGO WOODLANDS

Exec style 3 bdrm. 2 bti. Lrg view lot.
Pool/sps. Owner. Shown by appt only
(118) 243-6829
OLEtOALECALrOHMA

VIEW UPSLOPE LOT

(Continuad from page 8)

IDONT KNOW how many at
tendeesthere were at this reunion,
since-my visit was informal and
not prolonged. However, from a
registration sheet that I saw, there
. «4>|>aaredtobemorethan?00outJ /of-town registrants. Supplemented
' bi' the Pacific Northwest folks—
mady ofwhom, I underirtand, were
/confined at Heart Mountain—the
total number of attendees must
have exceeded a ^ousand. The
banquet tables alcme numbered
more than one hundred.
THE TULE LAKE folks had
organized a reunion last year and
I had wished to make a diversion
from a previously sdieduled trip
to include joining them. Butat the
last minute, my itineraiy was
changfd and 1 had to pass it up. I
luoa iorv«rd
look
forward to the ne«
next reunion,
r<

Paclflc atlzM, Friday, October 23.1992—11'

Rancho Swibsoe Coiege in Santa ^
CA is dovetopmg s pool of qualiM
cwKiates (orpart-time/subsMiAe
«w opporteniOes tn tie knowing ^eSm: Hisiory and Geography, deadfew 11/t 7/92; PoWcal Sdance and readng. daadrie 1 tnW92: Womens saidiesandESL'deadfate 11/2S«2;Eng8sh
«>d Philosophy deecKrw 11/25/92;
$32.»44ecture hr. $23.06flab hr. oontact (714) 564-Ml^app8cabon

5M^SS55?3iSlS'
Coleoi OMne work in bide acownro. tw

ysarspa^aocDurtirigtipsrisrKS.ttrQi««srbd«dsiMpsnerWal*isiNn8 Comi^
lKiMedDswdascMsi«lsUbsinud.Fami«fe d NMm/kaorvard sriteiornte^
>^dasirM8afteedmaiftWBidPi»tsa.LotoadlMitety««iM)P|»yn4so9ei^
(stud Sstdiesteiteio: Busiisaa iknsgsr. WOVRTV.2713MMl0c.WastS«saisstaD.CA9Se05.
Ite Phm CMS taaplad. NOVR-TV sen equal
-------- -—,— Bddoaand

MUJON DOLLAR MEIGHBORHOOO
ISOOsf
BeautMulhees
Sold by owner
Gail (919) 2434629

. FfCSCOn.AteZOMUU
iwydamhe

h.2gaifted'
«. Erw paMafordoit M year. 90 rnn to mx.
Grand Cwiym. LSha PomA sb. Urw AZ PUdc ScN.
hd /wasen ScH. Baal ler rattt. gol. naw tea
«pdys. naw tnak. Pnne only Wa phana 4 tox ND2)
4454437. PO Bax Kt»4, PraacaS. AZS6302
ARIZONA

MINI MANSION

By owner Private—Paredtee Valey.
t-3 bdm. 3 Mh. maid^B quar.
tors, putting green, pool-4 patio Too
much to kst.

(602) 944-7090

45 MILES TO RENO!

3 bedroom. 2 bath custom built
1756 square foot California
home on 3.32 acres. 500 ft
altitude, dean, dry mountain air,
pines, meadow, animals OK.
Small town atmosphere, pure
water, 500 ft deck.
By owner
$199K

(916) 993^153

CAUFORMAUSA

GLENDALE PRME BULOINQS
42U • Inc. $964.495—$3,350,000
S8U - Ina $4«5.395-$4.250.000
62U - Inc $477,400-53.950.000
LesFs^Prepertes
(213) 662-9234

PC
Classifieds
Get
RESULTS!

story 50.000 to k. 6 yrs old. Bsv«or.90%
occupied. ExosleniirMasttnsni. $3900.000.
Relifn-t0% srvxim. BesUid rasot
to Southern New Masico. Growing rate 4%
(SOg 256^77, ext 228. Drsivw

inc MOKnis-nn wnfc

By owner. Ltsoinr oourtty hme. 3 bdnn. 2
bto InoamsorrMrsmsrL tOOac+ ranch.65
sc pastors, woods. 25 sc tree farm. Ponds.
2wsls.2tOCM.Liggmsrriouss.Many.rnsnir
xm. $195K. Itoaisss. wont tesL Fv quicA
sel CsB lor i«pl. (303) 87948S3 pp.
BEACMFnONTPROraiTY.Dsvsispto.lnwteor. RsosrS Appraual. Dockiids gsmbfau to ftMssqvT^cn. crastodhottesi
taJatetosmklneoUWysrfmmsditosnssd
of r»w lM». 378 9 ftaotegs. 20 SOS zoned.

UAMMTTAN

5TH AVE-ART LOVER'S DREAMI Ug
Pied-s-Tm to hodiaielof landmark bidg.
1 lOOsf (103 sq m). high sec. hi^ fk. Oiist
- ifmdMitesumolliAodemAitgdns.
...........................
waa.OF
1788.17
CANADA

Vanoouvar iaie WalarfronL $429,900
Near Victoria. 1.6 acs. 700 ft shoreline,
privacy plus, modem home Write or
cdt: Jofm Catto. Pacific Coast Savings.
6689 Sooka Rd, Sooke, British Colum
bia. Canada VOS 1N0 (604) 642-6361
(24 hrs). Fax, (604)642-3012.
TORONTO CAMAOA

1 dtiw b naia UKfc pen betey. wood ft tend,
mdy to buU kqh bck maseumg arte dartuwi
t^ Sto-ewdMdi lOOOItamgtaiDmRd.
2000l«l>wRd iSawyteipbwteittoiLCwmitea KMM to to mmr Itote CM: P M) UtoCTS «r
ptR 964782. Fu pil) SMTNI. V« adaiugr

$$$FREE PROPERTY
LISTtNGS$$$

Call our computpr database to ac
cess 1 GO'S of prime US & Canadian
red estate propertias & business A
investment opfxxlunitjes A axoctic.
classic A musde cars for sale. Ac
cess INTERASIAN CLASSIFIED
DATABASE by computer modem at
(213) 464-3205 (30(V1200/2400 Baud
• English Language)
Cdl today for your <irect connection
to the Asian Investment Community.

Tell Them You Saw It In
The Pacific Citizen
T 4—Miscellaneous

ety dl vintera. 6000 gd producoon.
awardwinning wines, 10$ ac fwm. 26
ptanM Drapes. AM aquig^ A mvySory.
testing rm. Raslorad bant
tank rm . Superb 9 rat 27, b»i Easiake
Vicwitei hm CaH (315) $364616.

.31

12—Pacific Ofizen, Friday, October 23.1992
CIRCULATION

PIMM allow tour weeks for
chonae of address as chanoes are
made during tfw month and effective
dte first Frioay of the month. There
may be an exception at limes.

«AWAll-MBKIGO-V£GA&
Packages
2 for 1 Southwest Airlines Fares
Reduced International Fares

3

toavel-a-farb
O10)433-gm

Cruises & rHoreTl

nmgrwaiOtUbaeAThar
Sm SjdMty A T*« 0»ttodL
W«aft.
Caebar rtrfy Opaia. Abac SpriAfi. C«BX Jtawirf
2SdayBABAltMKmir*ad
grmMdu^.
Q0fc)4S».WS

Restful and •privatel Incredible view
of ocean sunsetl Private Pool, maid.
$70(yweek. Nov, avail;
OonTnm(817)9^S4«f 7
4S15W.Mmm^'
fort Worth, T««a«mO<

UK,Aft

■•ii'Si!s3<SSE
^

203 N. Main SI. Atgebore. UA 02703
(506) 222-6022 .

(A0)«*dCOAiA

FAU Foaaa* ixcniMafr

A ami^aa* •«P ariwnrw
W Box 906 Fronconia NH 03580
For Deioat Contact Pouki Vc4an

tone Ragidw Preparty.

*Art«i»>-««wur* TmnUn Hi'dumt

rI cn70Biv*dw8y,
&c

I
New York, NY 10001
I
CalL (800)VOYAGE-i
I
NYC (212) 447-7776 ^

I
I
L

Bl-Coastal Travel

12::....SS

^=S
iSTirSS

BuatnaaaClaaa Spana) Fran : St
CurepMn Sparial Frofs: S«69
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Remembering
Jerome
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.—High
lighting the Rohwer-Jeromecamp
memorial dedicatiems May 26-28
were some 125 former residents
fham around the country and three
lB8ei:93-year-oldTokaKiritafrom
Hawaii, Harry K. Fvjioka of Tor
rance. 85, who helped construct
the two wartime Rohwer camp
memorialsand theRev. Shingetsu
Akahoshi, a Santa Fe/Tule Lake^
Rohwer internee and postwar at
, Seabrook(NJ.)Buddhist Church.
Now retired in Osaka, Rev.
Akahoshi officiated with the Rev.
Arthur Takemotoofthe Vi8ta(CaHf.) Buddhist Church and San
Fernando Valleyite, the Rev. Ren
Ki mure of the West Valley Uni ted
Methodist Church, at the May 27
dedication of a new ten-foot
Jerome Relocation (Tenter memo
rial just yards away from US 65.
Jerome campsite is now a soy
bean, grain farm owned by John
Ellin^n, who had always felt
the camps were wrong. He has
retained the tall hospital chim
ney at the edge of his farm as a'
reminder of the WWII iryustice.
Torrance City Councilman
(3eorge Nakano, then a youngster
at Jerome, chaired the Jerome
IVeservation Ckunmittee, which
had raised funds for the (SeoTgia
• granite block with a message UiaT
concludes:
•May this monument serve to
remind us all to be more alert in
the safeguarding of the rights/of
all Americans regardless of th^r
race, color and creed."
^
The three ministers and a color
guard detail from the Chicago
Nisei L^on Post also participa^
at the Rohwer camp memorial
grounds. ‘The JACL Midwest Dis
trict proj^t to restore the intemee-built memorials was not
quite completed. But the road to
the cemet^ was paved anew.
At the dedication banquet May
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CAST IN STONE—Monument stands as remembranoe of those Interned
at Jerome.
n ,
'
26 (primary election day here) at
Arkansas Excelsior Hotel, there
were two principal speakers: Ar
kansas Lt (3ov. Jim (^y Tucker,
lawyer, onetime congressman,
* Vietnam war correspondent and
a marine veteran, and National
JACL President Cressey
Nakagawa. Tucker recalled the
1942 political scenp and soda! cUmate ofArkansas when the camps
were being constructed and as Uie
West Coastevacuees anived.-nie
also noted it could be
^ited and accommodate
Bill Clinton for a message.
He did not show; the papers the
next day reporting he was ap
pearing in Cleveland.
Others on the program included
Nick Katsuki, Rohwer Preservation committee''chair; George
Nakano, Jerome Preservation
chair; (leorge Sakaguchi (St.
Louis), project chair; Allan Hida
(Milwaukee), MDC governor;
Uttle Rock Mayor Sharon Priest;
and Lei Schiffer, mistreM of cerALICE YURIKOENDO
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emoniea, introduced herselfas one
having grown up in Rohwer, add
ing that her father had edd the
landto WRA Her mother, Rosalie
Omld, mayor ofMcGehee, hosted
the catfish luncheon with hush
pupiaes and French fries (an Ar
kansas Ddta special) at the diurdi
Jiall wherp thd c^p hospi^l osed
to beili&yor Gould was honored
athhe recent National JACL Con
vention inDenver with the Edison
UnoM^orial Civil RighU Award
fo^Tier leadership with the
Rohwer-Jerome preservation
projects,]
At the luncheon, Thelma
McBride, one of the first Cauca
sian nurses at Rohwer and later
at Mansanar, met Tak Hattori of
Monterey, who was the first pa
tient at the Rohwer hos{ntal. He
had a broken knee.
Of the state troopers escorting
two busloads of reunion-minded
NiSed nonstop firmn Little Rock to
Jerome and then back to Rohwer
to maintain a ti^it schedule, die
trip reminded Nakano of the time
^50 years ago when buriosds of
internees were eacortad by police
officers on their motorcydas to
Santa Anita.

WEST LA.

(ContlnuMHromp»g«11)
rations.
(6) The only Isaei honoraa of the
d«y, Pukuahima-bom Eddie One
Sakamoto, 86, had rqjotnad his
parents in the U,S. in 1921, was
coa^tioghisedocationatUOiA
butbaeauae ofDspreasion left to
hdphk&tfaar’spr^ucaboBiMBs.
A third-generatioo Japanese
Chriatian, he waa a oda of die
founds4ra of the WLA Japanaae
MathodiBt Church in iMOTHis
JapidajT adiibiU have been well
received over the years.
\
(7) Florin-barnVnfinw(Kiyoka
Taketo) Torainaga, 75, was West
LA. JACL’s honors of thej^.
She «idh«-late husband, Harry,
were intamad at Ama^, rwturwad toWaatLA in 1946
die ehined as a vdnntear and
with the Buddhist diurdi,
and Auxfliaiy fir -ovar

